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here they purchasd a ranch a few
milts south of the city, which still be
longs to them. The deceased was also
associated with A. A. Trimble for a
long lime.
Ho aided materially
In
maintaining the g.
name of Op
hall by securing (list class attractions.
About ,1 year ago Mr. Miilllsrsn nn-L. L. Alnrrhnan went to lil.md and
purrhnvj town lots on which tby
erected a large r.vomlng house, and the
firm name la probably known far and
near aa Mnrrimnn & Mu!li-in- .
r
Th
member of the firm anl hla :
wife have cndncte
the h 'tel since
Its erection In a very satisfactory and
commendable manner. No particulars
.regarding th fun.ral or burial have
been obtained.
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Started on Her Crusade
at an Early Hour.
Kansas Whirlwind Is Roughly
Handled by Saloonists.
Roosevelt

Ar-

Kmperor and Rlnf.
lxnlon, 'Feb. 6. (Kmperor William
and Kng Elvranl arrived In londin
at 1:16 P. m. from Windsor, drove to
the Marlltorouirh tiouse, followed by
their unite. Umpsror William everywhere received a warm welcome, and
exhibited everr pleaaure.
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Another Keltroad
(New York, Feb. 6. T.t wa reported
on Wall street
thai the Mis
souri ipnclflc had secured control of the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad.
Officials of the 'Missouri Iiarlflc: de
clined 'to confirm or deny the report.
It Is Intimated In droits close to the
management, however, that It Is not
the Missouri Pacific which has r.ikcn
control, but the Ht.
which In turn is controlled by the
.
Missouri Pacific.
Pun-hase-

y

Committed Mlllrlde.
Washington, Feb. G. A cablegram
from United Wales Mlnsitcr Hunter at
Uuatemala City state that Sydney B.
y.
Kvereitt, aecrr'tary of the l'nlted Hmtes
legation 'there, committed suslckle yes''Your loving friend.
CA.UR.rB NIAiTION."
terday by shooting himself through the
moutli. die had suffered long Illness.
di;nt-i:i.kc- t
kooskvult. Everett was aippolnted from IMassachu- retls, bcln gthe son of former chief of
renmpni.led by Ills tVlfj Will (io t.i the diplomatic bureau of the state de
partment.
WasltliiKtnii fr lr.t tf .tareli,
New York. 'Feb. S. Vlco President
Blotter liaised.
lect and Mrs. TheoJore llooseveit will
'WaMilngton, Feb. 6 Secretary Gage
o to Washington March 2, nn.l during
heir tay there will be the guoitt of has written to the chairman of the
and house Louisiana purchase committee
Ij. ItutMovelt'a brothr-ln-Unylnjr he received sathfaotory evl- Ister, Commander and Mrs. Cowle.
)n the evening of their arrival they dene that ihe exposition company has
kill be LueKts of honvr at a dinner to raised 110.000.000 required a
to the government aid of
Uepew.
ie glvtn by
l5.(-o0.-

OtO.
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FIIANCR
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New Yolk, F.b. 6. vAinong the pas
TKI.EttltAPIIIC MAUKKTi.
tengers on thi French line, I. a Hie- here,
was
AnJieas
airlvcd
Just
kattie.
Kanias City Market.
Jtoosevelt, a cousin of Vice J'roUent
Kan.n. City, Feb. C Cattle, O.UOO:
elect TheoJore Itoosevelt. The cousin steady. Native sti era, Hvi) (4 r.fk;
Is bound on a shooting expedition to J exes
U'in, J. ,; (in 4. .5; lextw
Coloiado. die hj lived In Frame for cows,
(
3.3f); native cow
and
years.
heifers, .'.3: (.1 M.imi; stockcr and
('1
U.bO; bull.,
feeders, .'.4l
In
M.t).'; calve, 300; steady; W.uO (3 j.2o.
i i nr.
lamltg,
3,lslu;
Sheep, receijiu,
Heady;
3.W(tj K.Zb: muttons, 2.i0Ci UAi.
Tramp. It sponsible for lliirnlug i.f Ke.l
ilem-llulltllli..
and
Wltaat Market
Feb. I
Now Westminster, n.
Flie, supposed to have been urtcd by O.icaro, Feb. 5. Wheat, Feb., 72:
tramps, destroyed the residence and May, 74J.
( rn, Feb., 3T; Mav, 3:t.
farm buildings of WhltealJe, of Tyne
Mav, 2o.
Oats, Feb.,
Head, and burntnl to death hi two
Pork, Feb., I3."4: Mav, in.dTi.
children, who were asleep when the
Feb.,
Lard,
'l.3:: Muv, 7.474.
flame broke out. Whiteside and his
lUba, Feb., t!.B"i; May, W.7f.
wife with difficulty and two nvn made
an effort to save the children, but were
Chloago Htork slarkab
by smoke. A p's
of
driven Iwu-f'hlt'Hto, Fob. 5. Cattle, 6,0)0; stoer
scouring the country for the
fnrmei
and bulu, cheap; iuk W, steady; calves,
suppose.1 Incendl n Irs.
strong.
(Jooil to prlmo steen,, .V10 Oi M.rtO:
Amilversiry i t Itlg strike.
3.!j0 (i. ij.OO;
to incdium,
is tne annl poor
Chicago, Feb. S.
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siockcmaiiu
erMiry .f the callli'K of th big strike
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ti.M; can
of the Chi. ago b.ilUltiK trades. It Is 7..bo
ners, 1.00 (a tirto; bulla, 2.7i(a 4.i)
believed by coii'tractois, architect, and calvii, t4.0O(t il.00; fancy, 'l.2j;'J'ixas
owmrs tbit, nlth"J'i a final settle ...1 .iuum. aa tut .. ai kue fa,...
Inve. not been ut-n- ,
ment o? agreeTtieiits
$3.30 ui ClJHi; Texan bulU,
.bi
reachrat ttltb a numb-- r of trales, the (3 K3.I15.
141
l2,tKW,
blight or tli" a t ). at- will be raised at
steady; (,",,,
Sheep,
the openlnu of the c ming biillllng sa-on- . cliolce wethers, .!.() (a in.oti; fair to
13.50
(i l.0; wcti tn
choice mixed,
.'.oU
slieep, ;i.yo ( $4.50; Tcxm h
Hy thx strike 3u,f men of the bull
Indas.ry wete kept out of employ-ment- a ifl J.5t; native lambs. e4. Jt) 0(
western lamlm, to.oo ci i'o.Z.K
an I S.o.'d in tta lea manufacturing bull ling rnnt. 'Ul. It
morning Bherlff Haa of
'i).fcii).t,nj
for
l:i contracts
through this
b:!,lins!) an I plans In architecture Valencia county,
city In charge of a dementi d woman
vvre held up for a year by trouble
en route to the asylum at Las Vega.
bl t,t se Voles.
IVfJer s3ulU.n, proprietor of "Th
Paris. Feb 4 At a cabinet council Buffet," and a numoer of IllgblanJ
guests,
foreign
drove down to Isleta
affairs.
the m t.U'.er uf
M. lel Bas'iefe. announced that the wltnuaa the fiunoua turtlj dance by he
Th party will return to
tnlnUter of pO . 1 at Pi kin, would Indian.
confer vt h it. Chile so plcnlptftt ntlar- - right.
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WATCHES,
SILVI2RWARE, KTC.

EV ERITT,
LEAD1NQ JUWELER;

DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
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Wrapper, worth tl.23, only..
Ladies' W rappers, worth I..VI, only..
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Finn rYhfsr. an I the linierlal
family have for a long tl aio been very
affectlollllte. Sl.c
Itoni"
l.
llccompll tiled by lnlinte-- S
Kister of the l.t't- - cmpreM.
It was sail thu the pope, yielding
ti diplomatic pifseiit.'tliotiH. granted
' mu
."'halt's prater tuimillliig her
t!'.irrine with Huron Kits, h and that
her tiiiii rl.-i- i e with tlm emperor will
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fcitlenlowa Pressing Sseks, worth 11.00, only

I1.00

El lerdowu DroMlnj Sacks, worth 12.78, only

I.f $

Eiilonlown Dressing Sacks, worth $4.00, only

a.50
3'5

Dresxinu Socks, worth

f 2.00,

only
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liMandell and Qrunrfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.
a
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NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

0

Astonished tho world a century, ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Pleaso noto Clearing Sale Prices:
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Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

$ 5 OO
$ 8 AO

$ 8 OO

suits
worl suito
business
business

Sale Price

to $14

OO
OO

$15
$10 to $20 00
$20 to $25 00

suits
suits

nobby suits

$10 OO
S13 AO
915 00
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It Deeurreil nt lllanil,
Frout I'lteittutinla.
I'nJeruk'T
About 10 o'clock
J W. I'M wards lecelved nn order to
ship a cafk.t to Mia. 8. H. Mulllnnii
at Itlfind, but the rdt.-- came too lute
arid the shipment will not be made uri
It ba been
tl! tosmorrow nurnli.g.
known here for .evei.il days that 8. H
Mulligan wa. hltig at the point of
denth from the effect, of pneumonia
and when the tel. gram arrive J, worded
a It was, It w 1. readily unleraiool
that the soul of the sick man had tak
en It flight, never to return.
There
are few people In ihls county who weie
an
bett.tr known than Mr. Mullls-an- ,
a more
aa mun Is never
found anywhere than be. For about
twenty years Mr. Mulligan traveled
pier the wilds of the northwest
lueins lie jjruluct. of an
linking powder establishment of tits'
east, and In this capacity became acquainted and on the esteem of hi.
employers and their numerous patrons
lis afterwards came to Albujur.iis
from Chicago with Ills devoted wife
whsr they have resided fur th past
fifteen year, until a yar sj. Whli
y

- .,in

1
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EVENINGS.

OPEN

ai.

lCn.lt G tMiicnt, Dr.inJ New, and made tued'cly in the styles that will prevail this Spring.
Ik Iter Go :is w. I Lower Prices than these nre unusually offered. These are Worthy Fab-re- s,
Generous Sues, Conscientious N jolle Work and Elegant Trimrninga aod Economical
Piicei. We il'usttale a fo.v of our many Noveltiia in this j,reat sale.

R. F. HE LI.
NEW PHONE 194.
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Only 25 Cento Each.

CAMP Aid

p ,ren' LI nif Marriage to
rail seltroll.
New York. Feb. 6. -- A tll'pat. h to tbe
World from l'.irl-isr'ts. Tho Sleclc
prints n long nrllcl
the al-- b
?cd loipi n.tlng uiH-ilaaof Kmperor
l"i ai.i In Jo."e,h to Frit 11 H..'hiatt,
f
of 'tJie Uurfr theater.
It is well known that relation

-

II. Ml
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If you dou't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a capon with every pur
chase of 50 cents O' more, winch will insure you n handsome PRESENT FREE.

t
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Fiiire,

Tka Albright Ami,
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Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.
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I
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l 'li." il ui.' nlv:
Isii.nir 10 d. rt.it the
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1
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! Agea. tmr
Rattonea's fr as...,

We have about 10 dozen Wool Tnras for children, regular price 35c to 60c each,
will put theie in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

,i.i.n o.
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Ladies' Dressing Sacks.
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Feb. 6 Tho house went
snd
Into committee of the
of the postofTice
sumcl nonnldi-ratlosppropriatlon bill.
Iela'e was Interrupte 1 to permit the
house to act upon the senate amntidment to Joint resolution for the appointment Joint committee to arrang:
a program for .me inuogiiratton of tne
preslilent ond vice president. The ten
ate struck out "and vice president."
to the amend.
and tho house ugrt-cm nt.
The speaker announced the pp"lnt
mont of Iteprtsentatlves Cannon, (III )
(Pa ). McRae. (Ajk ), as ths
nlz.-ll- .
members of the committee on behalf of
the house.
Griggs, Ida.), member of the post
oflce committee, then look the floor
with a set speeih against the organiza
tion of vailotiM !aes of government
rmiiloyen with the object of Increasing
nn rases crent
th. Ir salaries and In
Inn chil pension
ell argued the
government employes were better paid
than similar employe. In private life
ani there was no Juetlre In their pur.
slf.ent doman Is for h.gher salaries.

only.
wortli
worth J.tli, only"
Worth fll.t'si, only .
worth ;l.7."i, mi V .
worili i.m, oniV.

aid IH' Wrappers,
I.inlies' W rappers,
I .nil.es' Wrapper,
KbletiloWII itobist,
Kliler down Kohps,
I
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1

I

1

I'iocst Quality Goods at Lowest Piicei,

i

lieiton, ii;i IVirrow.
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a
s
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it vtan.-fr r.i the center of tlie city
; allied g:ei:
ihe Hon,.-.be.
eir ti e niMv-t- l 'f the ftreioen. There
t
tent.-Mi- i
.fc.ei t.
ipersons In
! e bull ling.
A i.inib r b sp.- l from
v In lows and
,.f th....t wer hurt.
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Tbe Wllloftb.s. Hoy t. DeeesM-d- Will lie
Contested.
New York, Feb.
Fonnal noilre of
contest of the will of the late Cha. II.
l))t, playwright, was fllej with the
by Joseph .11. lloj-- t
surrogate
and Ella M. Oreen, cousins of Mr.
lloyt. lilie will no. offered for probate
by Frank 'McUee. business p.iriner of
Hoyt snd one of the executor of the
111.
The petition allege undue In
fluence on the part of McKee. It I
alao asserted the will, which bore date
of October 15, 181)3, I not the last will
of the testator. Lamb's club and Actor's fund were the principal benefic
iaries under this will. Mclvoe alto set
a share of the erat..

i'i:

;ir
tlS pe1,1 J. 1:.
in a

i'

,

riCliT.

JLFiilL3-"L'!ILI-

Ksn co; nt. ertily loony. A epecnll train a Ith i'O a'i.': l
tenched th.it ll'tle village
on
off St

Wm

Ik

Oa goino; tbroup;'! our stock we fim. wo h.ivtj q iito a number of our very pr ettieit
Eitlcrdown and flannelette Wrappers mi l Dressing S icks in stock, so have decided to do
out the entire lot at a fr.iction of th;r value. In thi4 sill profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will nit hu considered. Oar only object it to close these lines to 01 ake
room for Spring Goods, which are arrivho; every diy. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is cloned out sooner.

Emperor Francis Joseph Will Soon

I. The m'dntK'V. odjourrel
'., Feb.
to n h ;ll r .,re a
sent the following ring
formed an I he f,-lcom
nominations to the senate:
mence!. There
nt Interf.rtn
sPjny" Irj be lieutenant general; Croak
knock 1 attt In ti e t.v.lf.h
A. Miles.
Major (ieneral N,
round.
To be jimjor gi ntals:
Prla ller
tlcneral Samuel H. Young, V. M. A.;
Ibe It ool Mnrkel.
Col. Adna It. Chaffee. Klght cavalry l.
B .;on, Fib. K. I'm.r den. and f"i
M. A., major general
C S. V.: Hrlgaditr
tlvm-rn- l
C. H. A.. wool was rppsrent In ni mirict lo r
Arthur
fils week an! In many cases m'it
l
iiutjor gir.eral V. 8. V'.; Brigadier
John C nates, fecon l li.'antry, t'. show Hhertt Increase, althouali It ran
In all rne even form.' I
H. A., major
general l'. 8. V.; Col 11c: s le
wrre reached. The hilk of
Llojd Weaten. Seven. h Infantry I. 8. rrl.-cttanso. te.l wa. In territory
A., major general V. f. V.; CVd. Oeorge
y.raIes. Hange for goJ lot of fine
V. iJstvls. Twentythltd Infantry, brig
adier general IT. 8. V.; Theodore rredlum nd fins maple, scoured la 1.'.
whlie eirlrtly staple 1s n,u
4t
Vwan, sjwlstant lulju'air. general V.
8. A., brigadier general C. i. V.; Pum-ue- l USU. V.'wehed flscret ar slow.
8. Sumner, Sixth r ivalry V. H. A..
brigadier general I'. 8. V.; Leonard
MAI'.tU.r QIOIATIU.NS.
t
Wood, aiwlatant surgeon I". 8. A.,
V.; Ibd.ert 11. Hall,
general V.
Fourth Infantry t'. 8. A., brigadier
Quotations and review furnshed by
general 1'. 8. V.; Hubert P. Hugh's, W. P. Metcalf, No. 5 Cromwell block,
inspector general !'. 8. A., brlgadb-receive ! over private wire of F. a. Lo.
general V. 8. V.; l.oige M. Itandall, ran:
lilghth Infantry t'. 8. A., brigadier
gei.eral V. 8. V. Alsa W. A. Kobbe.
N.ff YorU Meet..
A., briThird Infantry artillery t'.
N.-Si.tck-.-T'- i.
York. Feb.
gadier general V. 8. V.; Captain J. was some lUjiiitlnt ion in the
hmir
Franklin Hell, Seven; h cavalry V. 8 tliirt llloiiilii;f but the M01 i v.Tf" , r
A., liigadler generul IT. 8. V.
taken and tlie inarLet uus siihii mi.
Voudk and MacArthur ere cdviincliijf ulmnsl without intei riiptii'ii
Jumped over by Jtrlg'atllcr Generals nfti r 11 o'clock. Fi t bnp tho nuwi
Wade and Mcrrlam. Chaffee Is also
advnnco win that wnn il by
of its
ndvuncved over those two officers, an IVnnsylvnnlii. luitli on
and bocnue of its cupidity,
tntiifiiituilc
well as over .MacAntuhr and Ludlow.
it
U
In
pincticnlly
all
Ian
e
l!e
who
higher
colonels,
and
had
relative rank than he In the regular lionr. .No (li'tlnitc cxiliuintiiii id tin;
army. Action In the case of Chaffee move could be discovered, hut I hero
Is ticceptcd as an Indication that he wcro ruiunrs of dime nlliuncn with
it'll color was iriven by
Is to be pi ce. in supreme command Atchison, to wli
of iho stock, of that
of military forces In the Philippine. the strct'nth
The block cf the snuthwesiprn
The luw provides foi six maor gener issues were uKii in trood ilcinmi'l. There
als an dthe promoting of Miles leave in excellent authority for the Kl itcmenl
another vacancy In that grade, which that Atchison common will receive
It Is generally understood, will be niled dividend of i per cent 0:1 .Inly I. .Itiby the appointment of Brigadier Gen
before the cliwn uu active) tletntiKl
eral Wade. "
sprtmtf tip for I'nloii Facilie. reMiltinu
In a sharp advance.
Demand Htcrliin;
4X fo4Hi.
NATIONAL I.IK.IM.ATION.
Total sales, 1..'.:i.'i,000.
Cliwini; quotations:
KliVATE.
Atchison
Ml
1 'refer nil
I).
Washlng'ton,
r'l
C., Feb. 5. The sen
itini'onila
11
Me met at
o'clock.
4.1
American Steel and Wire .
N. II.) prcsi.nteJ crednChandler
'Vmorlcan Tin Plate
MiJ
tlals of his successor. Henry C
Ml
Krooklyn F.npid Trau.it
F.rle
2'il
The chair appointed Hanna, rtpoon- (;',- I 'referred
cr and Jones (Ark.) mejjibors of fie Federal
Hi eel
Joint commlttett on Inauguration, and yonisvlllo 4: Nashville
. . I'll
Ctiandler and Caffn-- as tellers of vote Miuihauai)
for president and vice president when Mo. Pac
IN
the electoral vote Is counted.
1171
C. D.fc O
I 'i
up
re
Teller called
ami spoke oil his
Kepnhlic Iron A Steel
.:i7j
solution calling upon tho secretary of Mmur
471
war for Information concerning re So. I'ac
.l.Vt
ports of deportation of George T. Rice, si. Paul
bo.
editor of a Manila newnpnper, to the L'nion Pacific
t. liiis t Snn Fran
'tilted tfates by the general In charg.
.
Mexican
Ki
Ccutral
f the American forces In the Phil (
. l'l
ippine islands. He read the presa re- - iKihiti Hold Mt
0
.
sSanlo
Fu
Copper
porla concernlnK Kbe's Case, saying
he did not wonder Hlce wns defiant,
Chicago Grain.
knowing there
no law Justifying
OiicsL'o, Feb. 4. -- (Wheat
f.ivi his expulsion. Teller said he did not
ol t liiL'her.
Tlio ct m ral tone f
know wlhcther Hlce'a paper ha I been
suppressed, but he "had been creditably the market is tltill and heavy wirh
Informed thin four newspaiers ha prices tciuline; todrnjf. Outside trade
1 lit re is no chaniri' to note to
s s:tiHll.
bis n HUipre-s- e l la Luzon by military
tie- authorities.
Teller spoke of the pro- principal conditions, of mpply and de- lieceitits tiro liberal anil
ceeding s one t.f importance to all, for iiiiind.
on the whole jHiur.
I'tiiiiiiiy
ltlce was a rltliten of the Cnltod States maud 443.I1IK1
ro;iiiiist 41o.tJi)iJ.
Ship- and the offense against
him
t
'ii!t,(Kju ngaiir-rtrs
liC.ism.
t
uinits
ugainst every citizen of this country.
3d. May
heat closed, 7tjThe District of oCbimbli appropria
up.
tion bill was then taken
The Teller resolution was agreed to

Warhinston.

pi!ldnl

Council Passed lull Mnklng bona Ann,
Ulero, Oram and Hlrrra Judicial IM.trl.t.
Special to Tht Cltlien.
Wtnta Fe. N. M . Feb. 6. The coun
large amount of busl- cil disposed of
nee this morning.
l assed a bill making one judicial dls.
triot out of the counties of JHina Ana,
Otero. Grant and Sierra. This bill leg
islates the dKtrlct attorney In flranl
count you I of office and was strongly
opposed by the minority.
The house passed the bill giving sher
iffs authority to employ unliini.e.l num
ber of deputies.

III..

Jack.on prize

l

mr. Ltmi.Ti Rr.

It'licM Took

a.

mmm the ladies

special

Campaign to

Anti-Tamma- ny

ou-bl-

1

Elgin.
Ku-e-

hell-hol- t.

I

in New

Jun-fo-

Senate Committee on Inauguration Appointed.

ItUkely died f pneumonia, 0 years
of age. He was one of the pioneers of
the upper Mississippi paekt buslnras.

annul

nut on her tour of Jjint maslilna;. Accompanied by Mra. i. V. White and
AIis Madeline Southard, ehe attempted
t.i i r.lir a pluce at WO Kanaaa avenue.
The man on duty managed to disarm
Mra. Nation and bolt the door before
Ira.
4ny of the party could enter.
iNatlon .aid her frlenda caught hold
of her arms and prevented her sjolnf
In through the window. The neat place
vial ted was "The Kvnate." The women entered without reil.tance, but a
colored nun quickly seised Mrs. Nation and took her hatchet away. In
the scuffle 'Mm. Nation was struck on
the right tcmplo by the hatchet, but
the blow illd not disable her. Rhe
seised Uie halchit carried by Mrs.
White, turned over two large slot machine and ama.lied the glass In from
of each. fMie soon made a wreck of
the targe refrigerator, and after that
to liquor ar.l fixturned her attentl.-.tures behind the bar.
The colored porter fit! hU revolver
to frighten the cruMdTi and to attract attention. PullCfnian Oraham
cortel Mr. Nation to the police
Here she and her P.ttle band of
followers had efcort pralte service and
lectured those In charge.
The Senate saloon, which was wrecked km the 4iandaumest In the city.
Vrnba-bltlG.Oco worth of property wa
destroyed.
At the police station Mra Nation was
booked as "Jolmt smasher."
orhers
was continwere released. Her
ued until Thursday without bond, the
charge preferred be'r.t that of "Initl-tutlna riot."
The case against Mrs. Nation for
'to rnanri the Unique saloon
Monday afternoon was dismissed this
morning.
Issued ith followMrs. Nation
ing proclamation to ths school children
of Topoka:
"My precious Itltle chlldron: I aond
you greedng and ask you to help me
destroy thait which 1s on Vhe htreeta
Iby police and city offand proto-teI
icials to destroy you, my darlings.
want every ono of you little ones to
rab up a rock, smash glass doora and
You will
window cf these
slo your duty, enroll your name on
place
undjlnc
and
fante.
of
jiouraelf on the side of Ood and human

the President.

feople Perish

h

A rtotieer Deatl.
St. I'aul. Mlrrn.. Feb. G. Capt.

FIRE A RESIDENCE.

by

Trot.
New Haven. Conn., Feb.
Edward Eldrldge 8alltury. a quater
century ago authority on rVinakrlt and
comparative philology at Yale college, Senator Teller Wants Information
year.
In hi elghty-evntJ1d
on Rice's Deportatior.
y
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BLANK UOOKsf" OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledners. Journals. Casli Books.
PENS, INK, BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES
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NEWS.'

TERRITORIAL
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From ti e Liberal.
V. A. Li'otiiiiil w n ilnwn fn i,
ti n yesti nl.iy In meet Miss Fran
tn ramo frooi
his sister-in-laloi nia to -i t in (.'llftnn.

THE DALLY CITIZEN

ills'tl

I

UK"

MccnF.TGrrr, publish

Editor
Thus. IIuodrs
W. T. McCRMOiiT, Mgr. and City Ed

Dllt

ruBllSHIO

Awx.!td

WEEKLY.

AHO

hun-tire- J

l'ress Afternoon Telegrams

r(fot City nd County
Ths LMtgeni Ne Mexico
Large! Is'orvu Arlxooa
I

Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

Ciiplrt of Ibis piper may be lonnd on Hie si
V'aafiingtoii In llie ultic. of ourepectsl
H.
diggers, V1H
(treat, N. W

t.l. I.

Kkd

ALBUyUKItyUK.
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IVK'1

Although Mr. Nathin live In the
wlih tbe Her. Charle M
mine
not follow "In Ills
hcl.1i.n. she
Bt. ps."

tti

"I hav,- - wht kiK.nn rifljiplrx',"
a .llng N'i'M' Voik millionaire.
Tlier me hotnjs who cutild make a
slicnlng than Hilt
nl

annlurr lxard held a
minting ye(erdar In Kama Ke. and
the attl business in the terrl-The tattle

y

In excellent conllllon.

It la really lnguaar, coni.1 lerlng I hat
"Mr. Nation U only a woman, attar all.
(hat rome saloon keper ha r.ot thouKht
of nc holing a live nioje to his l.r.
The mountains of New JKxUo are
tieavlljr covered wl.li snow, anj th
ranger are rejoicing over the pro
t.ects of plenty of water next summer.
in Hanta Pe are now
The
j.errnlttfd to keep open on Sunday, the
judge of that district believing It a ne
tessltjr on arcount of the preaenoe of
Khloona

4

he legislature--

.

The boards of commissioners of the
rountlea of Otero and Dona Ana are
having eome little difficulty In settling
the Indebtedness of the former. The
pro rata of the lmlebtednes of Otero
to Dona Ana, by virtue of the terrl
tory taken from 'Dona Ana to form a
portion of Otero. I
The rom
mlasloner of Dona Ana county, backed
up by two or three Las Cruces capi
talist, want to take Otero county's
bonda at par and cancel the Indebted
r.ees. but the comnvMonera of otero
county want to dispose of the bonda
themselves, which under the law they
have a perfect right to do. pay IXna
Ana county the cash, and reserve the
premium for which the bonds would

U..

rcporta sell.
official
Lord
were killed durrliow that .X11
A .broad laugh has spread all over
ing the week ending last (Saturday,
tilnre the war broke out 4 s5,342 Uoera the territory caused by a bill hastily
passed
yesterday by the legislature em
have been alaln 1n battle, scordlng to
powering the governor to fill vacanclea
tbe English bulletin!.
In county office.
The cause of the
The cattlemen of aoutnern New Mex- hasty action of the legislature waa the
report In Hanta Fe that Sheriff Black
ico complain that their businese la
ruined y organised gang
of Ington was lying at the point of death,
and that In case of vacancy the dem
thieve, and they will ark the
ture to paa a law orgarUilng ranger ocratlc board of commissioners In So
corro county would appoint a democrat
imllar to thoae In Texaa.
to All the vacancy. A few minutes afbuilding
contractor,
who ter the bill waa passed, a dispatch was
The Indiana
tried to bribe the governor of Mlaala received from Socorro stating that
waa rapidly recov
tppl I out at leaat 18,000 by tba for- Sheriff 'Blacking-tofeiture of hi bond and the payment of erlng, and wasmaklngarrangements to
Ma attorney fee. The punishment of run for the same office two years hence,
briber la ao rare that thl example In
iMIasisalppI I
neclally lnteretlng.
First gntimarlu t able,
Which wras made from an ordinary
ip.
rep'Buffalo,
V. T..
J.
Law lew, of
wire, Insulated with gutta pert ha, waa
ewnting the
expoal laid acroa the English Channel about
tlon, la expected here sometime in the fifty year ago. It waa alio about the
near future. "Hi mlaaion," say tht
me time that Hotetter'a Stomach
circular,
win 'be to confer with the Flitter, the world renowned dyitpepsla
editors and other leading unen of tbe cure, wa f)rt Introduced to the ub
outhweat upon the value of the Pan He; and It success as a family medi
American exposition to the people of cine during Uiose years almost eclipses
your part of the country."
that of the submarine cable, while to- lay It stand alone as tbe one reliable
Valentine of all kind are on exhlbl remedy for dyspepsia, Indlgeatlon llutu- lon at the local atores. The ugly one l ncy, constipation, blllounes,
ner
re great. There a picture of every- vousness or Insomnia. If you are a
body slightly exaggerated, of course suflerer from theae diseases. It Is be
Among the pretty one they (how at cause you have never tried the Bitters
tractive handkerchief
uch a
w.
your eni.re ayaiem,
ib miii
wuhl milt fthuont an
as an ouu one on the patriotic order
and 'produce sound sleep, and good
shield In shape, red, white and blue health must naturally follow.
Klti-hener'-

Urs

be-I- n

'

i

:iJl.

the central anj lower
Tlio Orandu valley are getting ready
ror their aprlng work, anj It la thought
tht mayordoinoa will turn water Into
ithe dltchea about February 15th. It
ha bevn a splendid winter for the
farmer and stockmen, and If the
warm daya do not aiart the aap In the
tn-ethe prospect for a big fruit crop
I very good.

'Fanner

In

lUDINtflY iM.EOHANiira ore plentiful. You can do something better
Learn how. fall on or write J. J. ltuth-rforJfij West Ilallio.id avenue, over
S.tn J.xe market. Open evening 7 to
Now la Your Tiros
To save 20 per cent on a acliolarshlp
with the International Convupondcnce
'.hool. I am lnatruoted to avii during
the month of February TWENTY
SCHOLARSHn-AT A DISCOUNT
iK 20 I'Bll CENT from the regular
prior. So YOU IaL HAVE TO HUH- II Y and get your
beforu they're all
old. J. J. Rutherford, tooal representative, t0 West Railroad avenue, over
ana a oali.
San Jo
Market. Oiv
('pen awenliigs, 7 to .
S

Tbe Standard oil people have leased
acre of land of the Southern
I'ac-Ulrailroad company In the Beaumont district, Ttxaa. Soon after the
(Lucas well began discharging oil these
land were withdrawn from the market, and recently Standard Oil representative exanrlned the lands very
carefully, it was a foregone conclutoil Mest Work
sion from the first that the Standard
Oil people would get control of that Cannot be don unleaa you hav good
h 41th. You aannot hav
good halth
section If pns.illil...
alLhout bur blood. Ynu nav havi
pur blood by taking Hood' Saraapa-ril- l
The grand duke of Oldenburg, havYou cannot realise th good
ing been refused a 40 per cent Increaae It willnow.
you
you try It, Begin
In his salary, ha gune on a etrike, taking do y until
It
and see how quickly
and refuse to tarry on his dally duties It will give you an
appetite, strength
Ulricas the money i forthcoming. It ia and vigor
cure your rheumatism,
most earnestly to be hoped that an ar- catarrh or and
scrofula.
bitration committee will act without
All llvsr Ills are cured by Hood's
undue delay. The spectacle of a grand Pills. 2S csnt.
tluke hanging around the corner after
6 o'clock and beating the head off any
Little t'hlld Drowned.
man who trlod to 1111 the Job of duklng
There wa a sad accident Sunday
would be highly lamentable.
One f M. A. Leahy' children bad been taking a bath In a tub,
The bill In the- houe giving sheriffs and had left the tub with som" water
authority to cnicj.loy unlimited number In It. Little Clair, Mr. Leahy's
thirt)f deputies In case of riot waa made teen months' old son, was creeailng
the special order this morning. There around and climbed up by the side of
jio necessity for the pasxage Ihe tub, and like most chldien wanted
is
of this bill. N,. riots of any kind have to get Into Ihe water. He fell In face
occurred In New Mexico In the past first. There wan riot more than a
twenty years aril theie aic no Judica- couple of Ini lies of water In the
tub.
tions anywhere in the territory, that hut as he fell face down In It. and did
IP h a state of affairs may exist in Ihe
not bave room enough to Minimi out.
future. The bill Is being pushed by the he was drowned before he was discov-eieColorado Fuel and Coal company for
Mrs. lahy died a few Weeks
tlu purpose of prosecuting the striking after the r iy was horn. lie was takminers at Oallup.
en by his aunt. Mrs. W. J. Tl.rne.v. to
Colorado, where he has been for Ihe
SIKH I II II A VK IT.t I tllOUH.
past year. Some niontlm ago he con
New iMexito
.
statehood, even If liacted amullpox from which he
n no oiher leaKon than to help the
As soon as he wan we'l i nounh to
other stalls of ihe urld wiit to push travel, and all dungi-- of cut, ml ,,n w.i
Ihioiigh e.M'nte's adwUale uppr.'pila
past, Mrs. Tlerney brought hlin down
tii i. for the i.M lamation ,if the urld here, arriving Friday,
and
was
lun.l", ays Hi- - N. w
If New 'li'iunol Sunday The little , n,. iw,
,
IMerl. o
i a. hi. ye hei
Ole.lln
of hud a hard time of It In ihli w o, 11 ptli allies her tl..,
waters inusl be Ll'ldrhlllg I.lhelal.
l
t"te un.l ii e I
her f.
soli. The leluin, o. the
(ensu
show very plainly that while Iir,ga.
aTr-- v
lion woika u. li iii. have been
el
in
the JVcoa valli) ar.d on the Maxwell
tut
a
have
died
.j
the territory,
ti
pipu:at .n and iv.jlth. the ruial
In uther ccuiiil.s ai
ltrograd
ii If. I'.e ,.ie
una, r
n de
t'lt.iNiiig. an I the wateea f sin.in,.,
H
I - aval M)..
lesM
.'..iniii
uir
ad.ciuate
foi
illlKUl'.n
putpnaes
Tile gloWlll
illation ,n,
wealth il. .u,t
l'eeii
altogether
''i"
In rallioa.l
t'lwn.. .'oiiiiog camps, a few Julian
J.ui hlo und aili n g me Indians who
wire not enumerate with New Mexico s population t,.r, y, aI,
Take the
.ounly of Bernalillo, fo Ins'.an, e. The handsome
gain In population of ;,;j;
by AlbiKim I'.jue. ti tilup, tl,,.
hltl.
PORAALEBV
tour Indian pu. Wo, an the Sa tt.it
n ihe
Naa)i Ir.j:
rsseivition.
f
Over
cf
other prtcinct
100,000
c
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women 'vanish early I
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in Id
Wlirn you want a phyl thai
and gentle, easy to take and p:
f1!
".ach
In effect, ne Chanvberlaln'
o'a
and Liver Tablets. Price, Ij
d.
guar.
Sample free. Every box
by
For sale
all drugglai.

s

j

111

li

'"'

it

-

Java
and

Mocha

COFFEE

,,,.

I

a

For Breakfast,
Dinner, Supper.

J.L. Bell & Co.

llto bocauso of monthly
pain or oomo monatrut I
Irregularity, Many euf
for silently and sco their
best gifts fatlo away

,

Compound

lydl E. Plnkham'i Vtgttahl

mt

who cm take ordinal v pill
1
'A ltt's
peatsur
to tak
Little Early Hlscrs. They are th best
llg
Utile liver pills ever made. Iter;
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug tt

Peraon

find

It

a

lill.l.siiuitu.
From the llillahoro Advocate.
Mr. and Mrs. V. If. Uucher

--

Gold-Coppe-

-

(iolil-mit-

h,

Gold-ninth-

i

.

A t'rlghtlul lllumler.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Brule. Buckl. n s
Salvo, th beat ia th world, will
kill th pain and promptly heal IL
Cure Old Sore. Fevr Sore, Ulcers,
Boil. Felon, Corns, all Skin IJrup-tloBeat Pile cur on earth. Only
IS cent a box. Cur guaranteed.
Sold
by J. H. O'Reilly
Co.'g drug alure.
Ar-ni-

Danger of 4'olita and La lrl p pe.
Tlie great danger from culiW and la
grippe Is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable car Is used, however,
and ChaintieilaJn
Cough lb medy
Uk.-n- ,
all danger will be k. led.
Among the tens of thousands w h hav
ueil this remedy for tlnste til eases
wo have yet to learn of a niiig:
case
resulted In pneumonia, which
show concliualvely thut It Is a ( ctaln
preventlvo of thut dangerous n lady,
It will cure a cold or an alia.k of la
grlpiw In leea time than any other
tretuirw nt. It
t
pleasant and
take. For aalo by all dTUtfglnt.
lun-ln-

.

-

I.A

CRI

helps women preserve
roundness of form and
freshness of faoo because It makes their on'

tiro female organism

healthy. It carries women safely through tho
various natural crises
and Is tho safeguard ol
woman's health,

:

I KS.

From Poua An County Republican.
Adolph Selns wus appoint, d

:u a
tfilardiun over the person and property
of C. A. IliUfhi's, who hud le n ltd- Jildljed demented.
Kov. Mark Ilod.'son, presidtio
I.ler
of the Alhuitiertiin ilistriel, In
vices at tlio Methodist It.
church, south, Wednesday i olllf.
We rvtrret to say that Mr. II. "I o, Is
at this
to his n
with
writing-confine-

trip.

Goo. Lynch, tho present count v
vcyor of Ihinu Aim county,

great medic
Is
tho letters from women
being published In this
"
paper constantly,

n.--

-

l'nd

hi-f.- u:

be-lo-

old Steel ur Heath,

"There la but on small chant to
save your life and that I througa an
operation," wa the awful prospe. t get
before Mr. I. B. Hunt, vt Lime Khlge,
Wis., by her doctor after tralnly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stomach trouble and yellow jaundice. II
didn't count on th marvelous power of
tiectnc Bitters to cur Stomach and
Liwr trouble, but ihe heard of it. took
even bottle, wa wholly cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now weigh mors
and feels better than ever. It
lively guaranteed to cur
Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price w o at J. H. O Ueli-l- y
& Co.'
drug store.

All drugfcl.-t- s
will refund )
hey If you ans not
utifl
"Mug chamlie! Iain's Stomach

Tablets.

They cure dlMordvi
hlllouinoss. e instm. ii
hiudiuhe.
I'll. e. Si tents
fn e.
in o h,

MM
Kiom il.r

I

II I

I

I

our
ter
the
Olid

.

t

1

6.703 06

fig-li- t

F--

1

fifty-thre-

1

1

t

y

e

W. I..
lias been
for tin- pasi three w. . ks, and
lltl I'tu.ncd lis In his l mio
many friend-- , l,i.wvir, hope p.
out soon.
'Inn I. s L. William,, ft . .in i !.,
!a. Mas in town on hi, Ha p
w.e,

,

on
(, (,,
olllv l.l'.illier.
W. S.
ox ri'turni .1 fi,,n .
w In re he had
ii ;, 1, , I,,
1.
f his fill In r. 1 1. ai Ii ih i ii, i
i u r, l.i funMr. t i. a reach.
I'he di'i'.-i- siil Wii,i,it c.tr, oil
lii'i ll llepill j i oil. clot- of ti,.,
,
I litlo III I hieilv'o for a liillulii
.A kin i. ihe p.
Williams
i:
in w drug- - lli i.i who have pui. i,
lock of W. I.. Jack-Mii- i
A ( .,
will continue Ht the old -- t i
leli-oia-

hi,

tiiiar'.eis on iluiii.i

Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Thon

Fsr Oasr Fifty
Old ino Wfli.-Trik-

well-know-

post-oflV- e

s,

Xa.MR

W. S. STR1CKLKR
Vie President and Casuist
. .
W, J. JUUiNbUN,
Aaalatsnt Cashier,
A. M. UL.ACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDKIOGE.
C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
President.

Depository for Atc!ii3on, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate,

Bkmrdt.

Mrs. Window's BoothlDg Byrup hag
been used for over fifty year by million
of mothers for their oh'llren
wb.ll
teething, with oerfeot sucoeas.
It soothes th child, softens ths gums,
MANAGER. ALHUQUERQUE ADSTRACT CO.
allays all palt, cures wind colic, and
R ?f K.
Maw TsUshans
is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It MBXT DOOR TO riHsT NaTIOst
Is pleasant to th taste. Cold by drag-giswith large vacant lot; rents for 80 pat
Olt SALE.
mo'ith; good Invert. .lent; half cash.
In every
art of th world.
9, 500 H roo, inolirn a lobe bouse lo 4th
Twenty-fl- v
cents bottle. Its value
first Ward.
wardt a lot.; aliade snd fruit.
ne
Is Incalculable
trick
e. near kaalnsa)
Bs surs ani ask (or f.1,700 llonae, eroon.a and haih, cellar and 4,500-MIota
It:
0
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boo thing Byrup and
ouihouars;
bj aold as owner Is 1.0 0 rooiniin a id lis
k real lenre
th large lott
city.
the
esvins
no
take
other kin.
a id Iruil; lovely home; easy pay.
aliaue
' at ward
room
(rame
l.tOOs
neat
merits
school hnuae 9 l..ts.
1,1100 -- Two linu.i-of f.nr rooms, hsll and
4,000 will bar bu Uieta propstt fn Urst
you
CHANOR YOCn WOUK-'A- re
In g o'l rfpa.r: rent for.'iOp
ktiln-atreft.
S
monthj
hi UUioj oa tlm
oocrf
dissatisfied with your present calling?
-t near Tltf hull.
800 Lot nn Brronl
low rate of Intercat.
7.S)0
btialnrMi pr.'U.rty ttoal ave.
Learn how to change for the better.
5C0 Hrlc resldenrr. a rnnmi and bth,
I.
A
ve.v ilrn;ili'e
000
lot on eaat
Call on or address J. J. Tluthorf ord, M
tor room, C' l'.r. wlrnl ulll, slia.1,
.
Ka In. ml avenue, ill.jv
pay.
A complete home,
l..n.
West riallroad avenue, over San Joa
mer;..
Ward.
Senod
market. Open evening 7 to t.
8, BOO A line rralderr front'ug Robinson
In the V'lif hlan.ls nrar
$l,S0O Fine
lark; s lit., Inwn. fruit, alisde; lt
Ksilroiiil nentie W'l b. hii'iI at
r o.ua, rno'crn
A great
No mlsnts la atom repairs from Whitney
mid
itli firnll.iri, II .le.lre.l.
1:.
1.
li
67B A line resMein-room 8,000 --Miai
p
Ni w brV V
wlllb
Ii.
bnuae. near t'.'iieti.
aula 0:1 i:;g tune al Ida r.ta ol Intareaa
buck Lupine a property 011
Tv.n't ml. th special sale on ladles' 6,100 I"
Ii j vl. A b ir.
aueet
opposite
list
new
l tarcllnltrmis.
eiderdown and flannelette wrappers;
Sain.
We have vacmt lots In ill part
1,100 a lot on tomb 1 at atreet. A bar. Bargains.
also ladle' fine dressing sack. On
a. Kasy
tbeci.y. All
yment.
Sain.
week only. No uch value ever ofBargalna. In resl.ience property on Install.
t.BOO Brick house, B roorr.a and attic 3 lota
plan;
ment
low
rateot
Interest.
fered before at the price they ar besouth Hroadway.
1H0 acre: good
1,100 4 room frame residence, (oath Aroo. $a,000 buildings, al'alla ranch,
ing sold for. B. llfeld A Co.
and plenty ol water.
Lot 6uiUa feet.
100 HHi acres of alfalfa land, north of towa
one mile.
Third Ward.
A OOOD BIT OF QOOD9 tor ft litflO- O- JO acre tract of land on north Fourua
boarding and roomlns bona.
tle bit of prloe Futnalle' furniture, t 1,800Good location
treet, beyond Indian school.
; 18 room. A bargalu I
Seonnd and Coal.
eaay payments.
Mosaf to Loaa.
room
on
frame
boas
money
1,1006
onth Third Base
to loan In turns to anlt 00 good
hssy payments; 8 per cent Interest.
rsal estate aecurlty at low rata cf Interest,
W. D. sorrest form corsets, all alas
1,800-- S
rooms and bath with all modem
ror HtuU
In whit, drab and blaek; sevsral difconvenience, on south Third atrret.
residence, naw; 8 lota, tkad
(iood chance to aecure
lovely home. 9 13.B0
ferent styles to choose from. B. lland
fruit.
very
dealrable
on
Some
lota
south
Secoud
St..
feld St Co.
II. 00 I room house on oulh Arno.
near poatotllre, at Intra aln.
40.00 I. room hnuae with bith; well far- 87B Broom adobe bouse on soath Second
nla'ied; goo.1 location.
street. Near shops.
TO ST. r.tl l, A Nil MINNEAPOLIS, VIA
76.00 H.ia neaa room on Flrat street opps.
Boo 6 room frame bouse. Oood location,
alte San Felipe hotel. New brick.
near shops. A bargain; eaay paymenta.
THK W A HASH.
Two rooma on north Second street furnlibed
I, 600 Bualneaa property oa Silver avenue.
Thrnrirh flrat.rlaas aleenlnv rar le... If.n.
for light houaekeeping.
Will pay 14 percent on Interest.
saa City
p. m, and arrives Ht. faul U10B
II. 000-- A
brick house In Fourth ward.
aplendld brick.
p. m. suu minnenpoiis 0:10 p. ni. nest usy
06.00 Large waretiouae or atoreroom front8,000 An elegant brick rcaldence, 8 room
Moat

LOANS AND

tt

11

t

Mrti-s-

Irt-t-

y

n

1

,v

ject at all.

nr,t- lli !nl. r.t
nis iiiiuiv

':itlofi-ilrlui-

L

,,1.

uiv auu"

Infection occurs

im

comfortable routs to the nnrtli.
and batti; central.
1 he Wahaah Is nlan the moat direct and only
Fourth Ward.
throtiah car line lo the rant without Chang at
8 8,000 Will buy four good
either St. Loola or Chicago.
Apply to nearest tl. Vet event or write to
rnu
iten. Agt. raas. Dept., Denver. Colo., who will reeerve bertha In sleeping
cars.

To take our word for It, but try our work. Its fully iftiarantpad.
liond enough for the most particular, and Jim tlculur euuugk
fur the niorit good.
J) net of teeth, miper or Iowor...S I $10 set of teeth, upper or lower.
2JK gold crown
ftl Hridgework

Henceforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

tiold llllingi

tion, Ileal Estate, General
Commission and Brokerage

If

5,000 to Loan

on

SAMPLE ROOM.

4(

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room ii, Grant

JOURNALS,
LE DOERS,
CASH BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

The Metropole

WICKSTJtOJI

Between the two, the crop
a
is
biff one: about
His
till if the human race, so far as is
known,
We suppose it needn't be 5
per cent, if people would take
f.iir care and Scott's emulsion
of cod liver oil.
'
The care saves life m all
ways ; the emulion is specially
'he aimed at the lungs, beside its
1.0
(rner.il

R. P. HALL, pROPiusTOR,

ypcHTOT: eipg

I

'!!

CTT

t.

l.L.
.mn.

riul yoa a lilll.tu Irr If jr.iu
HO

Nk,

bailroad track.

SILVER

TRU88.

1

I
1

-

8ar:.
u

S

4

1

J'eAfl

K w V

t

XtM!'.t WSM.
asau ao
r lid.

ar
Slt
Kaaw:

Open evening till 8 oMock.
--Jn333a33s.s-i:r

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

ALRUucaaycK, s. v.

B. RUPPE,
PHFSPRiPTinn
EiILH0.D

1YE1UH

WHOLESALE

I

AND RETAIL liY

Whitney Company.!

Htt;ciriii.

"Old ReUablo"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUll, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

WAILWOAP

si and $2 Each,

STBKBI

SECOID

H7.

leu

ParvU. th LsrgM saa
Hni snwasita ktMh .1

STAPLE

a SpocUlty.

T

Farm and Froight
Guaranteed lor one Year,

SI

L. B. PUTNEY,

Car

I

ilD

entail lelirtcu It I,
jEMTABUSMiP

Corner Second and Coal.

Jta5ss.--;:cr-si- -,

BnU

L.'c.i.:.

MATTRESSES
Bluuket.

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Car.tlngs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; BhafUnjr, Pnllea.
usjs, csuiiii siewiiuoitirnns ana iron KroDtfl Tor Buildings r Bcn&lra
on Mining and Kill Machinery a Beclaity.

T iTTH
Ak to

Domestic,

kind

Iron and Bra

i

one-sixt- h

V.

&

11

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

MADE AT
THti CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

OTJ

HZN

tl)
aud up

CLUB ROOMS

The Beat aud Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported
served to all patrons.

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION and
HAVE YOUR

&0e

.. 15

ROOri 24, N. T. AR.niJO UUILUINQ.

Im-

Building.

fl aud up I Sliver fillings
POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

THE EASTERN DENTISTS

Muslneafl. If you have furniture, or anything else to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you.

hnuae

ing on First atreet, with railroad track
frontage.
IB 00
house near Third ward cboo
houae.

WE - DON'T - ASK - YOU

H. S. KNIGHT.

ill

fc.

ll

il

They'- - made rlnlit ami Kimruuteed to be extra good,
nee one.
Also nur Comfort, l'lllowu and ColUiu

fl

t..

1

FAMOUS DUPLEX

'continually.
Low vital force is hereditary;
which gives consumption its
chance. And infection plants

food-effec-

i

Two-ator-

Down at nljrlit you wnnt to rest comfortably s you'll
rine
ami so you will if ynu hove one of oiir

HEREDITARY

lfv'
'j i hfttie

l- -L

FIRE INSURANCE.

ts

A MOt, NT

W
NOT

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

inur-dero-

n

M.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

tsar.

d

ALLUQUERQDF, N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

drug-gia-

firm of Ppiegelrjerg Bros., plaintiff In
error, vs. IJernhard Myer, defendant In
error, error to the dlatrict court of Bernalillo county, a motion for a rehearing wa allowed.
The court adjournej until February
25th of thl month.
An

No. 147.

0OCOQOdOOOO

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed ; all inflammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest,
and the cough drops away. M.
Three tires t 35c, 50c., 1 1.00. All
J. C. Avxa Co., Lowell, Mas.

N. 2nd St.

210-21- 1

Cherry
Pectoral

it.

i

thtlr law

Hitlance Jan.

In tho main, consumption
is not hereditary; it is infectious.
sir
People are too afraid of hcredi- -

.

aMiin, Uati., where he

TtrrcriPTs.

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Cblltfrcn

Ayer's

one-lior-

l,

h

passes oiTbcfore another comes.
But it's the came old cough all
the time. And it's the same
old story, too. There is first
the cold, then the cough, then
pneumonia or consumption,
with the long sickness and life
trembling in the balance.

two-hors-

Will-lam-

,i.

.

Important meeting wni held by the
council, with the following members
Mayor Marron; Aldermen
present:
M.Kee, ltoi;er, Iloprlng. Heaven and
Wright.
A petition signed by a large number
of tax payer aklng the council to secure an extension of the water m Un
from Cromwell to Iwls avenues, on
Houth Uroadwny, and Ihe placing of a
hjdrant et corner of Iwls and Uroadwny, una referred to water committee.
rpi-t- i
reort of the elty attorney, It
waa .lecmcd advisable to tihle the petition of the cltliens, who had asked
lhat all gambling devices be removed
limn the first to the second floors.
(.'Hy Marshal MflMIIIln made his report for the month of January, and It
nrreata
wa found thut elahiy-eigh- t
had been made; 242 meals were served
and 1411 collect..! from fine. Ill report nbo showed the following a subject to license: Hetnll liquor dealers,
3.";
wholesale liquor (balers, C, bottling works, 2. 'hut. hers. 10; pool tables, t: slot machine., U; hacks, S;
drays, 14;
dray, K:
p.ddlers. 2; auctioneer., 1; billposter.
2; pawn brokers. 2; Naming tables, 25.
The report of City Clerk Medlrr
allowed 7..I7.(H) for c dlecilons during
tho preceding month, after which the
treasurer's report was read a follow;

Ilecelve.l from J. L. T'erea. coll 10,"13 (13
T73 75
From C. W. 'Medler, eleik
410 00
...
next disir to C C. Shoemaker, can he From Tho. McMltlln. mtr
s
properly titled up. Dr. Will T.
!1.(Kj5 3
Total
Is the senior member of the linn
anil C. L. Akin the junior.
l.lSHl'lt!n.M KNT.s.
$t,LM4 55
W. II. Kane, formerly of Silver City, Wsrrunts paid
20 00
pd
hut now residing- In r'.l l'uso. Is the Interest coupons F. 11.
In.kv winner of tt solid Hold watch Int. rouisma. F. H . 199, p i. .. l.UO 00
I II
which was offered hy the F.l I'hso New Kxchitnge an! commlslons fel
to the one whose estimate of tho popuin
lute
of
winner
the
the
lar plurality
$7,46
Toliil
was the nearest. The
presidential
9.0f.9 27
Jhilance b.
News has a eul of Mr. Kane's features,
Ceorge I. Hill, Ihe plumbing Inspecwhich we hope will not he mistaken for tor, read his report an I It wa L amed
those of "Hronolio Llill.
plumbing permit had
that
been Issued alnce July Inst.
UI1ITK OAKS.
The appointments of Fred Ilungate
ns relief man. on James Cositrove us
From the Eagle.
of the fire department by Chief
The South Homistaku people are driver
busy preparing their water line and IS. rtuppe were iipprovxl by the coun
stamp mill for opcrutlon on the mine's ell.
The council then, authorised
the
product.
biilhllnK committee to let a contract
Tho Coiipreu'iitlonnl church w ill soon for
of a covered flume
have their pulpit tilled by n minister overihe i .instruction
the ditch across M. P. 8tamm's
from New York. The church lis hceu
property,
of
coat
which I not to
llic
without a pastor tho past twelve
xcee $K3.
months.
were ordered Prepared,
Oidinance
A meeting- - of tho citizen of White
Oak and vicinity was held nt the olllce providing for the conatrcllon of sideof Leo 11. Hudisille, to take action In walks as follows: A six fo.it plank
walk on the east side of Fourth street
regard to tho location the miner's ho
I and Gold avenues;
between
a ten
pltal.
foot cement walk on the west side of
It is reported that a station on the Third
street, between riallroad and
extension of the) El I'uso Si Northeast
Oold avenues: a six foot board walk
ern will he established near Mancheson
the
west side of Third street, beter, and will not he over six mile from
White Oaks. This will add irreatly to tween Coal and Silver avmuea; a lx
our trnns)ortatlon facilities, lessening tuA board walk on Walter stircet bethe distance wo at present have to tween lUllroad and Copper avenues.
The vnncancy on the board of health
travel hy at least half.
Harry f'omrey has succeeded In has been filled by the appointment of
striking water In tho well he has been J 8. Heaven.
A resolution waa resd Instructing the
boring- out north of tho Jicarillus.
mayor to appoint a committee whose
well Com-reThis mnkes tho twenty-sixthint
In
twenty
tho
duty
have
sunk
lt shall be to adjust all claims
lirn.
years, aud U tho Urst In which thev for damages resulting from the conhve secured water. Mr.. Comrcy will struction of the proposed viaduct upon
put in a pump at once to test the private property.
strength of the flow.
Contruelor W. W. Strong gave
that certalri sidewalk recently or- A Monster Detll Fish.
Destroying Its victim, Is a type of dured iby the council, were completed,
and the city clerk was Instructed to
constipation. The power of this
malady Is felt on organs and draw tax bills against the property
which the walk abut.
nerve and muscles and brain. There'
Under suspension of tho rules, ths
no health till It's overcome. But Dr.
following Olclllmnoe providing for tho
King's New TJro raia are a ear and licensing
esnaln cur. Bet In th world for passed: of saloons having muale wa
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
lie It ordained by the city council of
Co.'g
Only 25 cents at J. H. O'Reilly
the city of Albuquerque. iNew Mexico.
drug stor.
Section 1. That any person, person,
or corporation
Hep In and tak
a look ovr th company,
remnant counter at B. llfeld A Co.'; conducting or maintaining ony music
of
hatsoever
kind,
except music boxes,
It I loaded down with short length
In conjunctlun with any saloon whereof every kind at bargain price.
in Intoxicating liquors are old or
or any gambling house were-IMillion
of people are familiar with
any of the diver games of chance
DcWItt'a Little L'nrly Til, r and thoae
who u
them find them to be famuua are played for gain, shall pay a city lilittle liver pills. Never gnlie. Berry cense In the sum of 1.000 dollar per
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store. annum.
Sec. 2. Any peraon, persons, comL. IVran. the
pany,
or corporation
Inspector, le In the elty. and he conducting or maintaining any auch
find everything all right at th local niUKlc for which a license a provided
postulTIc.
In the preceding aectl .n, without
first
having obtained aald license, shall be
ftiihsrrlptliiua fur City Library.
deemed
guilty
of
offense
of
Violation
A It Is lmmwsilile to reach everyone
of this ordinance, and aHiall upon conpersonally, the library commission
any who desire to assist the c.itv viction thereof, be fined In the sum of
lo hnild up a line library, and huve tuft one hundred dollar; l'rovlded, that
yet lieen ufforded an opHirtiinity tosuh-scrih- each day' conduct or maintenance of
to cut out tho following--, sign it auch music without tho license requirwith nanio and amount promised, and ed by auction 1 of this ordinance. ahaU
niuil tt to Louis llfeld, treasurer:
i .institute a separate and distinct
"Wherea. the book and fumliur-turne- d
over to tho city by the action of
a majority of the member of the Albu
Territorial Supreuis Court.
querque Library association hav been
In the territorial supreme court
returned to sold association by order
In the case of the territory of
of the court;
New Mexico, appellee, vs. John Wli-be"Now, therefore, we. the undersignappellant, an appeal from Colfax
ed, herby aubacrlb and agree to pay to county uiHinm otlon of Solicitor
riun..r.
th city of Albuquerque ths sums set Hi Uartlctt. the bond of Wllbern for
opposite our respective name to rewas declared forfeited. Wllbern
place said property o returned with had been Sentenced to Ave years In
the
new book and furniture upon condipenitentiary for larceny. lie jumped
tion that ald city shall own and con- ball after perfecting Ills appeal.
duct aald library."
In the care of Levi Splcgclborg, 'Willi
Hplcgelberg, surviving member of the

l

.in-.

from Hutch, the Urst lime mil o Ids
election. Mr. Lynch, at preseni, litis
on hand an Immense survey
i i in
Sisorro county, which will tak'- him it
nuiulKT ol months to complete t ol.
.lack Swarts will probably olliola'o us
rlnlit bower to the transit.
Frank Wordcn had an f.xptri.
a
few day a(o hu will reinriiil.r for
aome tune.
While In search it hi.
brother cowlsivs at Detroit the i.all
led across the hiif well ut L. 1! ilii" in ACo's. puinn slaliun. The well L inu- and covered over with i.ai .1. and
the hoys hud been in the habit of crossing- it on
The ris.f cave
awuy, droppini,' r rank and
l.ftil
steed Intti some thirty feet tif wat.e
Frank climbed up a pipe aid jot
out but his horso drowned.

To save money on muslin nn
attend the big sal, thl week
Kconoinlst.

about this
truth Ino
told In

Tho

i .

from a trip to Salt Lake City t" San
Franc li 'o.
Her. I'. Jim. Imtnil liaareni.
the
Hughes residence and will make
Ixiro his licad(imrtiTa which U al
Ihe
headiiiiarU'in of the parish.
Ciruy
.t
n
Mitch
to
returned from
hi old home at Dundee, NcoUnm!
iur- Ing nis thirty yearn alsience In- lolllld
condition greatly changed.
r
M. iino
The La Animas
company, with headquarters nt l toll.
a p.
has ptircliBseil the Wicks mino.
pa r
itnl, !,ixhi,ikKi; shares. I.iKni.ih'
n lit
value. II: so ays the
ly received nt this oltlce. Tiners
arc, J:u. 1'. .Maleltec, presldi oi i has.
M. Kjft;lc4ton, vice president;
II. min
J'.dwin
vice president:
C. Jlolman. sccretury and tif
Directors: dim. B. LifL'lestoii. i hi- l.i' h'ii,
cnu'o. 111.! Jas. I.
,
Hostun,
III.: II, Owen
iin-i- i
Edwin C. Holmnn, lluston, M;i- -.
iial
ilton Lt. Merrill, UH'rinicii.. i
mann)rini; director at mines, llil n. ro,
N. M. Consulting engineer, Col. I.. W.
Gclchell, New York City. Wo a.o In
1.111.
receipt of n lellef from one of t
clal stutinif thai it
the luii-n- ion. ol
en- the conipiiiiy to erect a fsKmi
tratiu plant In the near funic The
compiiny has the host wixhei if the
community. The Wicks mino lias a
mid
reputation as an ore produ
there seems no reason why th. cum- pany should Dot liutko a frtuiii
ca
of tlicli' venture.
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W. Strong & 5ons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.
O.

We are talking about your
One cold no sooner
coup-h-

Ta-

bledNew Sidewalks Ordered.

-

TREASURER'S

Mrs. V. If. McDonald return.
w York Iriii this week, liuvin
the winter tcry jilcnsanlly wi
mother.
1. Viscmiui, stiperinli'iitlriit i
Shannon Cupper company nf
,
'
whs in ihe ciiv
fiuin Alliiinm roiie, where ha h oi
t lie (lentil lied of his lc
SticrilT (iisidcll was In the i
day, having- come over fur the y.
of Hlt!i hiii)f the ii'o.ei ly of the -peace Miiiniir coniian.v, to ai
payment of a juclx'tnent which i!
erf At Leahy Meivntililc conij'i
prcls to tret ainlnst tlio compiio'.
suit it li.n commenced apalnat
t

iTiain 1.1. Ill Ullo
I 'M In ppulntlon.
In lf. Tn
cnuniy
had t'O more imputation tiian to d.iy.
and the Ion would be :lll gmatir ha t
It not bem for the gain in mlnln
camp during the pat ten year. In
l "0 Vaienoia county tin I several
more people than
Tk
away the gain
nnnle by ilfty-iw- .
rrlnlng camp and lonns and the phi
r 'mennl gain In prulutl'.n In (.'have,
Eddy, Otero and ft.m Juan comitle-an- d
It I founil that the rest of the tiT
rllory ha gxine backward as far na
population Is concerned. The decrea
In the aaaeaement
rolls of several
cruntle I thus explained, for they
l.ave no growing towns or mining
ciimpe, while their agricultural and
grating lands are of less value
than tbey were ten years ago. AVater,
water. Is the crying ne. I of the terrl
tcry, and It alone wJII bring lasting
propserlty and unlnterrupterl growth.
t
At
Texas and Mexico want to
anal the little water remaining In the
territory, but with New Mexico a rlafe
danger from that sKle will, be practi
cally nil, and all effort ran be directed
in union with other states to compel
the government to do something for
the reclamation of the arid lands In
the arid west.
'AMiiUlu,

nconra

nMhinit'm,

rountr.

Auil.a

llio

In

popuiixtl'.n.
nut h ultuml

f-
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Wagons
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N. Mj
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BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
Co$m
Tht COOLEST tn HIGHEST GHADH

ol LAGER

5Pnvrr

Finest am! Best Imrtcdand Porjihiic

lirp.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

a

contrary to the prediction of a erood
many mining men. For th present It
is stsied the company expect to ship
will
about alg car loads a month,
net something like 112.000.000 per car.
The ore wilt ie hauled to las Crucee
by the
outfit now under lees
by the company.
In about twenty day the company
will receive an air compressor and three
drill which It will manipulate. Fch
drill will do the work of about a dozen
men. The eorrtany expect to enlarge
the mill within a few year end after
that will come a smelter.
A railroad would greatly advance the
value of the New 'Mexico Ixad company's property, however It I a
without one.
The company ha applied for a
to be called Plomo. fteveral
houses have been built around the
mine and many more are to be built
and It I believed that a a town la
likely to spring up there th application for tho postofflce will not lie passed unheeded.

THIRTY-FOURT- H

LEGISLATURE
The council and houee of the thirty
aneembljr recinvrnel
fourth
at 10 o'clock yeaterdajr mornlnf.
e

ci.iriL.
V9 I

After the openlns prcllmlnarlea. Mr
HuKhea prewnieJ council Joint memorial No. 2. formally extending an ur-e-

1

Invitation to President
to pay a vlelt to the principal clt'e
MoKln-le-

Aii Cxcri!c:i CVrr.!..uatIon.
Tlic ilcn;iiit r.i i'. iIhimI Icncoilal
effeet of 1'ie veil known remedy,
eiTlirr or I'ir:s,
by th

t

I'i'i

C'Ai.irur.RiA

Svt-.tr-

r., illustrate

(

f

tho vnlnoof dbl thilinf t lie lloiiid
principle! if plants !;iovn tub
cti1 ve nr.. I presenting
tncflicinttl'.y
thoiula t:i : form t:.or. i i 1.'. 117 to tho
taste anl n :c. i:ilU t lie- - avntem. It
Htlietmo "ru"'t HtrePjrttienlnjf leva
tire,
fin iy..'tn effectually,
t!li ',liiiu '"Ul 4, lieadn. hr:i nnl fevers
evrrly yet promptly mi l runMingotie
to oviTimtu j Imbit al v n t! atioiifcr-tnnncntlfrom
ltt porfe.t f
Inxa-tiv- e

1

i

r.-f-

11

very crJo.-- i.vml.le
nnl subsume?, tin I It 1 n' tinjr o'i I lie kidney,
weakening?
lirer ii'ni I ov. rla, v. it .,
or Irrit.itiinf vhcr.i, u.cUu U tho Ideal
laxative.
In tho
i! rfnnfiotni lng ftps
ro ur,d, as thev nre pli asnnt to the
taste,
mi.'ilii'liml
tlia
remedy nro olituined from senna, and
other nrcitmtic iliinti, ly n method
known to tho C.Mjror.NtV l ia Hmtrp
Co. only. In crder t (ret, its IteneHcinl
effectii and to tiroi.l Imitations, pl'ft.se
rpini'inljcrth" full pnmot f t he Company
prkiVd cij tho f .' Hit of every peckage.
l

11

1

ro.

FIG SYRUP CO.

CALIFORNIA
a

rocTiviixr.. r.v.

Poreslo oyall llruiraisui.

Term

01

cai

von,

k. t.
lrtrnCnn. psrtxilile.

wcvr

Snbeerlstlon.

00
...4'
.. 8 00

tlly, rv mail, one yew

)ily, by mail, six month
)aily. by mall, three mnnta
lly, ty null, one mpnth

60

1

60

month
)ll t rarrlrr, one
per year
seelr,bv mill, iTitKN
will

7(1

v , I

too

he delivered In
Ths liAtir C
the city it tlie low rule of ) rente per week, or
(or 7a ceme per month, when paid monthly.
less lliao tboee of any other
These rat.'
dally caper In (he territory.

v

TIME TA15LE3.

of New Slexloo on the occaelon of hl
vllt to the weat In May next. It

tt was kept In position for a
little over 4S hours. Its success In reIn causing the
ducing- Inflammation
swelling to subside, was complete and
the case will doubtless be spoken of aa
vindicating completely the Judgement of
the phyelclan who claimed that the
In time can be suscess-fulldisease taki-treated by outward applications
of Ice.
James W. Alexander was In Paris a
fev months ago and while there was
suddenly stricken with a severe attack
He was dangerously
of appendicitis.
111. .oelngIn a dllrhim a part of the
time. The French phyaMans Informed 'Mr. Alexander's friends that they
had Practically abandoned the use of
the knife In appendicitis and said that
the Ice treatment was being generally
adopted In Paris because of Its success.
That wa the treatment they adopted
In Mr. Alexander's case and hi recovery to perfect health wa speedy.
Ished.

y

y

unanimously adopti'd.
In order,
Committee report be In
council tilll No. t wan reported with
aome amendments
and ouly PA''1
Thla la Mr. Hlnkle'a very comprehensive measure which utlHi.e the land
donated by conarres In ahl of the New
Mexico military school at HoaweU as
a bawls for the Issuance of IJJ.OOO In
Imnds for the construction of new
bulldlnxa for that Institution.
Council bill INo. 22, Mr. Marthtei's
bill, relailnr to dellmiuent tax sales,
was alao favorably
reported and
passed.
Oouncll bill No. IS. with amendments,
an act to amend section U, sesnlon
laws of 13'.9. was reported and ajlven
a place on the president's table.
Mr. Martinet tntmdueed council bill
No. .15. a bill authorising; the fovernor
to nil all vacancies amins; rountjr officers, ty appointment, the une to hold
rood until their successors are elected
and qualified. Vnder suspension of the
rules, this measure was considered as
translated and pilnted, was placed upon
Its passage and paed.
Mr. Pples Introduced council bill No.
36, an act relating; to evidence, and
Mr. Slarrlson Introduced council bill
No. 87, to prevent cruelly to animals.
Adjourned to 10 a. m.

BUSINESS

RMLURE A

i

Atchison, TVpeka
wear
mn"ill(mn

LOCAL PARAtinAI-Ug- .

Attorney P. F. Adam a as in fAanta
F yeatrrday.
Itroiher Jamea, In charge of th
boy' s huol at Iternallllo, is in tht
city
There will be a meeting of Albuquerque loJge. No. 83l, I. O. B. B. this
evening at 7 30 at their hall on Oold
avenue.
Joe Hellweg returned this morning
from a twn weks' pleasure trip to Man
Btrnardino and ha resumed hi position in the furniture tore of R. F.
Hellweg A Co.
Mrs Julius A. Faust and two boys
arrived from Boston. Mass. Mr. Faust
Is a sister of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, and
the visitors will remain here several
months visiting.
TMchard long, one of the capable and
popular drivers on the stage line between Bland and Thornton, ra,me down
from the north on belated No. t last
Mght and greetod a number of his acHe returned this mornquaintances.

of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wl.
dow of the brave General Burnham, of
Machlaa, Ma., when the doctor add
ehe could not live until morning,"
writes lira. 8. It. LJnooln, who attend
ed her that fearful ntgbt, "All thought
ehe must soon die from pneumonia,
but aha begged for Dr. Klng'e Nw
Discovery, saying that it Had mors
than onra eaved her life, and bad oured
ber of consumption. After three email
doseg ahe rlept easily all nlgbt, and
lie further use completely cured her."
This marvelous medicine ia guaranteed
to cure all throat, cheat and lung diseases. Only 60a and tl.OO. Trial ' e
free at J. II. O ltellly A Co.'e.
A Might

11.

antaFe.

&

Departa
7:ou pm
IO:no pm
:10 am

7

o.

t

No

8:1) am
7:IOim

11:46 pm

aoiir.iinuTH

K...

rnoM eoPTn
No. 3a -- Local Kt.... . 7:10 am
T. W PATal. Joint

10:16

pn

A(et.

FOLLOW
V0UR
IN CALIFORNIA.

UIT TUB TATB and pocket-book- s
of all Futrwlle'e farnltura,
and Coal.
No tuberculosis Preservalln
or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this speoatl sale.
lt
All winter good at
price. Ks.
senwald Bros.
The Brunswick cigar took first prise
at the Paris exposition.
Reasonable profits, reliable grood.
right treatment, are the three fe of
Futrelle' the house furnisher, Second
and Coal,
Duplex mattresses are the beet. Futrelle tt Co., sols agents, corner Second
street and Coal. Telephone), Automatic,
etee-on- d

houti:.

Ask fur illustrated
phlets.

f.

pem- -

T. W. PATO, Agent.

U.

t.

CEFDii.RTJ

tor the StiU F
Ftcifle ftod the Atablrom, Topeka ft HaDtr. re gUilway
Compaiief.

;Depoflitorr

ALBUQUEfiQUI, N.

M.

orriciBS aso olbitocb
Elathoitied 0stiltsJ....lM,.l JOPHDA B. RATK0LDS
inane,,
Vice Prasldenl
M.W. FMirRNt)!
rsld-Qp- ,
Osttiej, Bnrplos
.Oawtilsf
FBANK IfrKKK
A. B. Writ, I LAN.
A. A. 8BANT
tndProflte

m:.

THE
SAMPLE

UUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

one-ha-

AND CLU

JOSSin BABNKTT. fEOrKIITOI.
ltO West Rallrttad Awestfiev. Al)wre).

TOTI ScDllllll

CB-KslI- DI

ISt

GROCSHIES and 1LIQUOB3

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOMS.
HAY AMD " "M
RKK
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Pure older vinegar, a new lot Jut
f
received at Jaffa Grocery company.
Importcs) French tod ItsUsa Good. ;ooassssc"
A aia That Heiiat
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
No. 474.

! was snder doctors' care for unite s time
writes Mr. t P. kil. I. of rnrmlrytvlllt, Wayne
synnP nM elmnet
Co., Kt.
me tip, and
any etinVrtnr was wy srrat.
My piilte waa
wesk. breath short and I had aevera patna to
,,
k- -.
i.yiiiaiii.ii in i,r a r 1 ,
and for eleven months I whs not at! to do a
dav'a work. I fnm-havAt bollleeof Dr. R. V.
Pierce's r.nlrfro MtoVal IHsroverT and by the
linie th fifth btatlc wat gone I waa a well man.

j

Whenever w say "aala" It tnsan
omethlng. Thl
Illustrated again
by th tremendou
r ofvalues w
Dr. Pierce's Pellet regulate the liver. fering la man' ahoe. Be them In th
(0, 8. 0 and tl 90. glmon
window, at
lena, giving the circumstances of the Stain, th Jlallroad avenu clothier.
killing ot Andre Chavez by Manuel
The Harsch bottling Works
ltomero near Frisco on the &1d of January. Chavez was in th hill near are the only bottlers of the gen-uin- e
V'rlsc
after wood. Four shot were
Covote Canon Snrincrs Min- fired. C Chavez' body was found pierced
ral Water, 213 S. First Street.
by three bullets. On first examination
the wife of the dead man said ahe did New "phone 24s
not know who killed her husband, but
Corsica work aad lank al Whitney Co "a
she afterwards confessed that Manuel
Romero had told her that he killed her
Winter goods at one-ha-lf
their ac
husband. She also stated than Komero
had threatened to kill her if she be- tual value at Roaenwald Bros.
trayed him. Iioth parties to this affair
Brunswick cigar Havana, filled.
were first cousins of Assessor Hanchct
and were also related to each other.
Be our new Una ot sofa pillow top.
Socorro Chieftain,
Albert Fa ber, 106 West Ralrroad
avenu.
A Mood Thing.
German syrup Is th special prescrip
Ulda Wanted.
tion of Dr. A. Botohee, a celebrated
Healed nronnaala for the rnnatriirllnn nf Kt.
Oerman physician, and la acknowledg Joeeph'e HaintHriutii will lie received by the
at hie utllce until a o'clock
ed to be on ot the moat fortunate dis- unrtertisned
Hie 'JiHIi day ot January, loot.
coveries in medicine. It quickly cures
ne piane anu si ecinrsnnns lor ssin duiiq-ncan be seen and Inaoectrd at the utiice ol
coughs, colds and all lung troubles of
undersigned.
the severest nature, removing eg It theI'nntractors
are notllled that separate bids
does, the cause of th
affection and for the aeerat paiU of Hie work will be re
as
t.lds tor the construction of
well
quired,
leaving the parts In a strong and heal. the building se sn
a
by those desiring to
thy condition. It Is not an experiment eultmlt the same. whole
right la hereby reserved to reirct any
tal medicine, but has stood the test of 1 be
all bide
years, giving satlfactlon in every case, nd
Contracture are further notified that a certiwhich It rapidly Increasing eal every fied check payable to the order of the Slaters
Charity of Cincinnati. Ohio. In amount
season confirms. Two million bottle of
equal to ten per rent of hie bid In order to
sold annually. Uoschec'e Oerman ayrup
eood faith, muat accomnanv each bid.
tie euccesstui contractor win ne reuuirea 10
waa Introduced In th United Slatee tn
furnish
bono in an amount euual to ultv per
1808. and Is now sold In every town and cent of hie
conned, conditioned lor the faith
village In the civilised world. Three ful peltoritiaoc ol bla contract
cough.
any
ordinary
doses will relieve
Time for receiving above blda eztened two
Price 75 cents. Get Green's Prlz Al weesato r turnery u, luui.
u. is. nan sun
manac. For sal by J. II. O'Reilly
I

New Telephone 217.

218. 218 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

1

eno.-mou-

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS
nod, In the market st prices that Mr eompetlttem.
Full line ot Claret, Angelica, Hoisting. Tort snd Muscatel

We offer the best

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
100 SOUTH F1K8T 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE,

IV.

M.

AJUUkAAjUUUAOAAAiaJUkAAAk iaastaassWts.

AS.AOoS

THE PALACE HOTEL.

f

RATPSt
go ao Si Pay

-

I

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Aaterkan Plan,
loo Hood Konn

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only first class hotel In ihtt cltv.

Hesdanarters for eommerelal men
Kieeirio lights and call bells. Excellent
Uood large sample room with nre tree.

1

1

Wine by the barrel or gallon.
Beet brands of Whiskies, Including kit. Vernon snd Edgewood,
in bulk or bottle.
carry a full tine of Cigar and Imported Cordials, Glaeewsre ess.
Bar Hnpplles. (Special prices for holiday trade.

W

a

1.

phoio-grphui-

I

IT

1

Golf, tenuis, polo, bicycling,
lulling, Kltooiiut;,
mouutain
illiiibint, sett uailiiui;.
Outdoor K)t'H In this
cllinuto a 10 unintir-rupto- d
ly winter weather.
olf panifi at
Kxbibilion
California renui'ls, bv David
l!e!l and Willie Smith, U. S.
open champions.
TultP tho CAMFor.NIA
I.1MITKI) via BANTA FE

0

Co.

1

Atlv.a
ay pm

i

Kletnwert'a I the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All klnde of sloe
meats.
Plumbing In all Ha brsnehes
Whitney

Hecenl experiment
show that all
lasses of foods may be completely dl- rettd by a preparation sailed Kodl
Iryspepala Cure, whl'-- absolutely dl
gests
BOl'SR.
what you est. As It Is the only
combination of all the natural digest- - ing.
ever
ar.ta
devised the demand for It
In the house Mr. Winston presented
Cloyd Chapman, one of Edison's ena protest signed by the merchants of has become
It bus never
ha departed for
lllllsboro against the passage of Mr. failed to sure the very worat rases of gineer at Tlorr.
Head's house bill No, 4, providing a li- Indigestion and tt alwaye give Instant hi home at Bast Orange, N. J. The
relief, tterry Drug Co. and Cetmopoll- - experiment at the Polore mill have
cense for peddlers.
been concluded, and will be continued
The following; .bills were Introduced, tan drug store.
at the Bdon laboratory at Menlo
ordered translated and printed and rePark, New Jersey.
II t l)ROPPKI OtT OP KlflllT.
ferred to proper committees:
expedition
The Hyde exploration
House bill No. 70. by Mr.
to
amend section 4141. Cumpllrd Laws of Frlenrlaof Jnlliia Olrt.,n Are Worried ae company, operating out west on the
Santa Fe Pacific, have eight stores In
to Hit rate.
1S97. occupation tax; judiciary commitNavajo country, toeaides the stores
tee.
Julius Oleson, formerly of this olty, the
Ilotiae bill No. 71. by Mr. Abbott, au- has droppcJ out of slaht. Nothing they have recently purchased in
They will establish a general
thorising- the supreme court to fix the has been heard from him In several
time for hojllng sessions of tho su- month, and his Stevens Point friends distributing store near Pewey, on the
preme an I dli'.ili-icourts: committee are greatly alarmed as to his fate. Ole Santa Fe Iucldc.
J. K. Baylls. of Topeka. traveling
on Judiciary.
son was raised In this oily and graduHouse bill No. 7t, by Mr. lAbhott. to ated from the high school, class of '92. watch Inspector for the Rinla Fe
will be In Albuquerque for about
nmend section K2 and 1179. CnmplleJ From hers he went to Superior, where
Ijiws of 1S97, deflning; duties of juices he waa employed for a time as a news- one week, for the purpose of rating
and clerks of election an t county com- paper reporter, tills health failed, how the watches of Santa Fe Pacific engimissioners: committee on privileges ever, and In tho fall of lSKfl he went neers, conductor anrl yardmen. Later
and elections.
to Albuquerque, New Mexico. In that he will go to Oa.llup, Wlnsjow and
Hlouse bill No. 73, by Mr. Abbott, to town he also secured newspaper work other towns on the read.
amend section 4121 of chapter 31, title and for about three years wa employ.
Word wa received In Albuqueruqe
41. Compiled I.awa of 1HK7, changing
d on the Dully citizen. Later he wro:e
of the dangerous Illness of 8. II.
the tax levy for current county ex- a friend here that he had quit the offl-Mulligan at hi home In illand. The
penses; finance committee.
wa se zed with an atgentleman
and still later letters addressed to him old
House bill No. 74, by Mr. Xlirnes, an at Albuquerque were returned uncalled tack of pneumonia about a week ego.
act to promote purity of elections, to for.
and has been sinking gradually. HI
preserve the secrecy of the b.ill.it and
from another source it was after heart Is very weak and It Is said the
to provide fo, the print 'ng and distribu
n
wards learned that Oleson was very end Is not far. Mr. Mulligan Is
tion of ballots at public expense; com fond of hunting: that h
here and all will regret to learn
somemittee on privilege and elections.
times go off Into the mountains nlone of his condition.
Co.
House bill No. 75, by Mr. Itatemun for nn Indefinite period. As his health
Last evening at the Neher opera
KOPESSIORAX CAftDS.
an act to amend section 78, resslon acts was not good he probibly found out- house, Mrs. Walton's regular Monday
rneauiotila Can fie Prevented.
of lft9, relating; to municipal brnd N- - door life beneficial, tout whether he per night dancing clans met tor practice
DBBTTlHTa.
Th'a disease always results from a
sues; committee on territorial affairs. ished alono In the mountains, or went and Instructions. That Mrs. Walton
cold or an attack ot the grip and may
(House bill No. 7d. by Mi Tiujillo, to to some other place than Albuquerque
tands high as a dancing teacher Is be prevented by the timely use of A BMIJO ULOCK. ODDoalta Ilfeld Bros.1
create and establish an Institution for
a question which hi friends bere evidenced by the fact that there were
OAcebourai s. m. to 1S:S0 p.m. I 1 :U0
m, to a p. m. Automatic teiepooos no,
the blind near Chamlin. Rio Arrlbit have not been able to solve. The gen over one hundred adult claiia members Crsmberlaln's Cough Itemedy. That
nenedy was extensively used during
Appointment made by mall.
el
county; committee on public Institutleman who wrote from (Albuquerque,
Many people have a ttie epidemic of la grippe of the past
In attendance.
tions.
UiitroHS,
and knew Oleson when he
engaged vast fund ot Information on varloua few years, and not a single rase has
House bill No. 77. by Mr. Trulltfo, to In newspaper work thire, sail that It kutojects, but are unable to Impart ever
reported
recover
not
been
did
that
K. IIHONMOM,
KU.
J.
4124 and 41.12, Com
amend
was believi d by hi acquaintances there their knowledge to others. Th com- or
Momeopatlilat.
that resulted In pneumonia, which
piled .Law of 1S7: judiciary.
that he was dead. This was several petent teacher must necessarily have shows
(irant
IS,
Block Automatic 'phone I7B
It to be a certain preventive of Boom
House bill No. 7K, by (Mr. mteman. months ago. and nothing tending to the faculty of doing so and that Mrs.
dangerous
CnamberlaJn
disease.
s
that
IaWTBUS,
37O0,
to amend section
Compiled Ijiw solve the myslery of his disappearance
Walton has the ability developed to a cough remedy b&a gained a, world-wid- e
of 197, relating- - to the appointment of has leen learned since that time. StevaaVBMAKD B. RODSJT,
high degree I beyond question and a reputation for Its cures of colds and
health nfllora; committee nn Judiciary ens Point. Wis., Journal.
Albnqaerqns. N.
fact to which tho graceful carriage grip. For sals by all druggists.
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Every day add to the list of death
attributed to heatt failure.
If the
truth were told the bulk of three
deaths might be written down as due
to ttomach a i lure.
For it ia In the
failure of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition, that "weak"
heart, weak lungs, " wesk " nerves snd
other form of fihyttcial deterioration
navtng their beginning. The man whose
stomach is sound, who cati digest and
assimilate the food he eats, and so keep
each organ of the body well nourished,
la the man who la least liable to collapse
under the sudden weakness of some
vital organ.
The preservation of health which follows the use of Dr. Pierce's Ootdrn
Medical Discovery, is chiefly due to-- th
fact that it perfectly and permanently
cures disease of the stomach and onrana
of digestion and nutrition, purine the
010011 ana uicressrs me moon supply of
the imdy. Weak people will find ia this
medicine a sure means of strength.
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t Peralta.
merchant
In the cll
'ir. httnlntr a 00,1 and vlxlilnir bin koii.
Kiigene Krmpenkh.
A. KorUcre, from I'rtweott, Arlgouu,
la In the city. Hie In orlulnally from
Illinois, and thinks uf locating here.
a
claly. J. II. O'HIel.
ly & Co., druKglntii, Mecond aircvt and
,
Oold avenue.
2US

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
25 Tut Coli Avcbim iit ta Firtt
Nattoeal BtuUu
lew

B. A. SLEYSTEB,

riro Iriruranod

hunw-nMd-

e

I

Notary Public.
It CBOMWKLL ELOCG

Auloniatlo TeiapUoae No. 171.

K. (). Ilui.l K
t. Ho., I K,
M. VV..:.c;. K.
MOULE BROS.
Kixim No. U Amnio HI. Ik . 1 'hint and K. K.
Ave., Altuiiurniuc, N. M.
K.

Janey

o

Iwndachca

J.

la

A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries,
HOG

West Itutlrnud Avenue
ALbUCUfcUUlK. N.

M.

l'JOl

Hi!! J

rIPiaMCoi
I

Pole Aaenti
C'aatno and
Ora llraud
Canned

liood.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S.hVtuml Street.
flr.tra
H..I..

ll.llHti.ri
Crea...riy H. titer.
lleM on r.unli.

1

Iehvery

CiTY NEWS.
Th

1

it.l

Kappo for Us.
lirunmlck

10

cent

cltar

la ail

I.oa Arlfelea,

Oapt. Jack Crawfor.l, writing to The
f. llaen from Uo AnKeh under date
of January S9. .aye:
"lyiHt nilil I
talki ti a crowded houe In hm An- g. IeK for the thirl time within two
month fi..in S ir, till 10 4.1 not a Mill
move
and over loo people Mopped to
hand, with ami congratiil ite me.
anil et 1 ran acareely necure a date
In my own aun-hlterritory." Commenting; on hi entertalnim nt, the I..
Aii(fle
Time, aaya:
I'kluren.iue
'apt. Ju. k "ra for.l appeared at the
V. M. C. A. au lit. irtum l.mt night for
the third time and talked to a packet
houte. The mimical manner In which
he launchea hla
1h capllvatlnu
ke
and keepa an audience In i xpecla.i. y
At the cloai" of every touching bit of
path.ia he la almat aure to twig th
funny bone and have you laughing."

Th- -

York; A.
Hi iimt; Kail I'.
rlKhL
Ktaft, f'liicaifii; II. A. I.tieck, C'hi. aon:
11.
I.
Weatlicrlienil, Santa IV: i. I,.
Cl.t 1'lno
that couh. MatLb.w'a
Streator, oluniilo Sprint'-- : .lami's l.u-cIrua" ttoij.
( errillii.-.- : S. H. Ile,, M. A lualiiiii.
C'rvaUl lotion ior thappd and rough
uuta Fe: Wm. I), Mickey, Abraham
Iklu. ililllie'. diu( .'.or.
Kcmiienich. IVralta: (icoixe II. l!an.
Wanted A nur. till. Apply ct C.I hicui;.
Copper avenue, lira. DiVll W.
(a HiNl)
1

Cim-dil-

tr

Ct.NTHAL.

edii'-atioii- .
owing to no
no ollleial meeting laat

11

I

I

pi CHcllt.

the Ixckkeel.er and
outhi.l,ux;ler J. ir the hardwaie firm
uf I". J. I'ui-- t
i'ii., haa li t ti i nt. I from
a ..nee. infill commercial lilp to lllan.I
I.
He siaio thut h.
.n.l
L.tind the mine, nf Hie Co, hill .Ha
ll. it very h ipeful lor the future, and
iIko gave inn th,. Inrorniatiou thai the
mine o'.wu-r.and nperat'ua recently
eld a meeting and agreed In aupiily u
i ei tain Ulnolint
of ole
Week to
the proposed Itian
railroad
e
Hhlpinent.
lot
Inducement aiv
now i. it:); c.iiiMl
.j the pio'iiotera
..' ihe Co. hill railroad.
A couple ,.f local itiini'ulH,
W. Ni
,11:
J. Me I'ear.T, the cinai' tiiakei. eiioiilder. .1 their guns and atarted
mi la; Saturday for u
days' out- ing along lite ilv. r. whlih knows n.)
bounds, rlolllll of thla cilv. 'P.'lcv 'had
t
been gi.ne a "leal while until a
in. n l. .us . .lie. mi ling w as heard by
.my Albii.iiiei.iiie.HiH,
and the un
knowing ol.c.l Were Inclined lo believe
tl' .l a r.I.e war ha llu liri hrnk..n ..lit
t o. l "Il.ly" K.i .mu ter anl Fisnk

i

Alli.-tiKi- i

.

I

Th-a-

.

i

.

11

I

to

1

u

-

IK-Uti-

ti.-m-

$2 00

IriolMSoSe
KavywoTkiSgftlwi

For Short that old ror
ood
to $- 50.
Vicl
in
Calf,
values
and Cordovan Welts

For extra fine Shoes
Hanan's, that
Some
sold from $4.50 to $0.
Ft r tip top dressers.

some light neat dress- -

o

ers

r

third-clas-

WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED

Corner Second and Copper.

I!

S. VANN & SON,

ii
ii

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Seeo
Inspector A., T.

iiii.ng Ilia

A

Hl.-k-

I

e,

ToltV'ATrir

A

have on hand:

Po-fsoe-

rurnltarc.

W.

llugli.-a-

,

It'li

V

1

t

-

.;

l

'

.1.-

At-!

i

i

J,,

ntoreii

In New York City to
supply tho t ratio
with thl popular

hat.

B. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

,

i.--

I

l,

,

;

I

TWO WINNERS

I

111

,

I

Whitson Music Co

kio-ss- .

I

i

I

DIAMOND--

I

Kor tlte llildc or Hie (iiiaiui.

1

iNOVI

!

Km

HrlilesiuuliN

or unytliliiK In tlie

favor

I

!'. a

T

1

li'il
M ail

il v. ktH

beget
I.

in.

the

H. E. FOX,

MIAICO'S
111

1,

KAKINti

..erlsl pile s on
17 lew. lei
j

Cut 'ill.-- .

BrUnSWlCk

Cigar.

I

Wah
n

JKWr.l.HV

he:

ULirwele
in W.ilihuin fn.ni

The only Kxclinne Miuii' llotiso In New

Klgin, Ki'iH; al
i.o lu :1 1,0

tu

cent

BOSSy

c,ZQr- -

Flesher and Rosenwald,

.Mexico.

IIOISK.

1

5

Dealers who appreciate tho
patronage of amokers aell
Cientknien who apthem.
a
preciate rtlluble smoke Invariably smoke them.

lTiriSI

Come iu and let nur si .rk inal.e muni. snncstloiiM. Not it') l'ariiculii
new III I I Kit ( I I' I'A'I I KKN lu Sterlinif Silver K'ibi.

NI'W

loCcnt

Jau-mtr-

WEDDING" PRESENTS

t

.,.'
1

,.V

D0R.lDAIL

k

man-i.er-

a-

1

It takes six

cct-tar-

i

Dura-Ulll- ty

$5 Hats for $3 50

I

f

--

.

to fr:,

"

U.,1

1

.

the Stjle,

fl

of

Ranges.
Stoves.
Granite ware.
Tinware.

I

HATS

Quality nnl

crockery.

of Oakland, I'al
Clotting.
U Mojournlng here during the winter.
Cbeapcsl
house
Ii sontbwesf
..
Is retained alek nt Ida roiniH at llc'i
4 louni n.'l
KKNT-liur nvt,. It. J t'arluT,
North J jllih atreet. lie la ufr ring Mlb iitiilliii, 4mH wt'dt
iiil dirt
from a cotnplic it Ion of disease.
u
Installment.
1(1.M A Uif c
iv In nineTlie wife of M. II. Iionahn.', ilie puHai
nutnun viti) n ii
li
gn rt- it wiUu lu L.. w.iiuntcr
It
nurwure merchant, la
ovtini'i irom lU tiiii'l mp, N M.
& CO.,
paat u II ilaligei-'U K KN T- - I ivi r iitiii lnii: cututtc.
p.ij.iplKili.a s pun as. Hint aiii'i.ies .l ot 141 t(M.if ul Im ti.'uth VValtrr.
117 cold Ave.
The condition of i'iit..i,al A. mijo.
WANT! I).
Ihe aged ge.ltlejn.lll who Waa Hill. k.
with utralls last
iik. Is i.p.iit.-KittlrnAtl uvrmir.
li i'n
wiMHe
ANtl.J
Juti lurniWii-i- iimiii, or d'u- GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
riMiiii with ute uf krclif n lor hi
IVed Hale, plumb, f ai the Whitney
; mail ami wile, mi cluldirii;
( ttiiiaiient
Hardware company, ha almost r. "co- toy
.riliny; ifli
vt ricliiiri'if.l. Allures. I'. O.
-.
ven. I from hla
Itwft lw
AlblUIUf HUr-- N M.
in sl. k Hp. il.
Taxidermists and
The m in ft lends ..f lr. K iw'at
in Fur Hugs
Dealers
tlruni.fi II will be pleased to
.t
111
MONEY TO LOAN
bet Kla lual iin..ielo lit In lleallll.
Bird and animals
Skin taiinod.
I'ny
the 7 yi.ir ..Id a ti ,,f VI r. an
On diamond, walcbea or any rood mounted. Hug-- uinkintf a a)iccialty,
Mts. Will M.llts. ha- - eiltlleiv r.eiCet-Oreat barsaln In watcb
le to i tuM'jii
e.l. und Is
,),,. rr,,j, , security.
Mail Orders SollclteJ.
ot every deacrpltlJD.
of the
sin. i .1 o.i
II. TANOW.
1.
Ml'. I'. J M.I'.l'l
Wife ,.f the
So.
HO
Third
St.. Albuquerque, N. M.
street, few door aortb
clticleltt cleik of
Ilii. kwell .V 200 South Gecond
.
xitoftli-of
C.. will Mi.iii be ah!- t.i be ii iii. hi
ner many rrien.is hk tin a..:r it pr
SVNOI'HS
r MTATKMI.NT
trai led eli
Mia. Aiejati.lio Sin.'.ival
lea.iln- - 111' lite Sunt tel. t iilon Tire l.i.uriiiii-- kj-- i
l;tnbll.hcd 88J.
It, Ii. iiih api i'.y an no l.ntti'i
y
lelyut Nurwleli, laiglauil.
t. tallied.
f.ara of her re.ov.-i1, I t.ot.
She
the es.lni.lble Wife of the We
.t'J.UVJ.alU.TH
A.sct.
Llsbilllir.
l.llu.JUl.aV
r. The .nuple a
known county aaai
occupyli.g the n si
of Mr, llawb-Suitllt:i,01T.9U
Net nuipllli
Third street.
OTT.J OIKCKMANN, Agent.
C..

,

aul.,.

YOUNG'S

Store.
uc

S. F. F

For Young's Celebrated SUIT Hans.

Borpin

Hilt stl.K.

Chaner aa. ir
ell-- 1
K'lie.'i1-hoicc power. In gu.id working
rondillon and lest the tliinu Inr a lanihuiAii.
phiiieul..r. ui t terma cull on or adihi.n
'lor
All lecieriiue.VI
The t'-SAl.lv" l. eu"l I.- pi iiy. .addle and
'OK
1
I'l.l hinlroinl avenue.
"l.'llK MA I.I'. C IIKAT Mai kit aardell, eight
L and butt i ctes, one n.lle irom city ol Alb
' i:ueroi:e. 1. ah stnte of r lil'lvatton. or.'tiard
: eo urc, lifill acre ol urawbeiries,
sianus
I ees: hoi.es, coas. ihiiken.-- ,
ivon. and all
I. irn.it)-- '
utensil..
Itrsl cIiimi .or.
fur
uhinn null and evai.i.ra'or. anil ho
niture, irood .lory and a hull lan k hou.e and
reccary ca.l huililtna.. tltiquucul Llllder
ii iios, i ui t Linen- tunc c. . 3i
OH IIFNT,
U nil ms
louif, rrw luriinnrc;
yh.i t"uuf lurniklii'il foiirw
t. t tvKiX.
Inyintc M Ku.
I

&

Street.

AM THE TERRITORIAL

Gold Ave.

All rltaaitled adTerttaementa, or
l.
r'lil-cone cent a word (of each
Ti
n M nliivi-charge lor any r.la.aiued
lnem
dvcrti.-4-nu-i- t,
15 cet.i..
In order to Inatire
n, all "Pliers" .tiotild be let!
t .roper cla
thi. lilft'e not later than 9 o'clock p. in.

AND AT VERY
REASONABLE

O. W. Strong & Sons,

CLASSIFISnHDYERTISEKEHTS

:'1h

mm

EVER BROUGHT TO
.
ALBUQUERQUE
..

Ohtsswarc, Tableware, Crockery, Toilet&b, Barewarc.

prices.

s

LINE

OF

O

r

THE

HANDSOMEST

w

first-claE-

Cfl

;;

o

They aro all in LACE or CONGRESS,
BLACK or TAN.
Even if you won't need now Shoes for a
month or so it will bo a big saving to buy a pair
M
S
now, and won't cost anything to seo thoso

ii

U

L

1

;

il

;

V

11

i. A. Cuilipliel.l.

It me lleilincr mid inotlier. Loa A At Matlbcw'a drux .tor your
Itona, laii etran; F. S.
1ft- fa; John A.
will to pn pared aclentiUcally I1 nxcrimr, Ihtiver: liintlni,lamr,
and bontaily.
Ileitutlillii: Tlif j. lIockoinci
New
.
5
Mexico,
up.
11H
I..XI line of ..nj.a fiom
at
I'.i. lly
Co. a.
J. 11.
etiot
ilkTRUI'OLITAN.
v nnc.
nd
I!i
Williuiiia, 'i'lioin.n I l..nul.(i... II.
We tire
Miami: M. lCellcinaii, 'i'llni- to open tip lume new M.i
lliiett of ihuca In tha uprlng and ara very dail: II. Schick,
.111 Vi ;'ii; l. J).,.
aiixloua to clute out Koine that tva now iiioihI, 1'utwlaiii, N. Y.; W. s,iiii,nt
ruiry. lien. 0 our cut pil.ea. tilmon .Mwiiik. Him,
Htciii, tlta l:a..ruad avenue clothier.
UluHLlNu.
J. L). Murri, Sun Maici.il; t hut.
ttut t. .a end c itTcei l.ve a lepula-tloMil.:
h: lk la hatd lu equal, ll.ive you Scliiel- alii wife,
ihkIIiiiu-,anil wile, tthcivil..,
tiled llu in'.' If t.o, tall .iur nelnhbor II.
about t iem
i.u', du ao M cii.-- and Iowa: Mri .1. It. Ivu lick, New York:
Mcltoiigul, Chicago: tleo. .1. KlIMtir IlllletlV liiinVd aW'HV fln li.,r
Le aatlafied. Jaffa Itnlieit
uu will iiw.
McCarty, Hid Mexico: J. A. Ki t nnhU, llav.ni.i', und look.-.Ciioicry .jii.j.ai.) .
wlw. The rebican: 11. li. I'., vii'.: Ik. San Iran pert- - ..f Ihe artlll, y l.ei jjue fainter
V
have Juat rtieived (rc.h fiom the iaco.
..'il .ii larfi iiothiiig mine waa beard
aUo
ati't. A kg of ihoA-chui til late M.m lay iitteinoi.n. when the
(L.f.
luttiiaT'H-1rolltd hen in.'. My
I. u n
I
I
IMalrlet i.ui Mullen.
ii iunied and t.., their
tory
(at inn. k. rei, i.pj.le Lu' ter and a.iu.i
I.,
li,..:
.
iii.l..
l.u
ai.tiiyhter In a htoo-l-of
uidllng
Vruui. Julia (.ii. c.y con
.1. A.
4mhI in
!tL':lind
entered
their
Kan
If
rtiuiia uie i.irtect
d'or ..'1 kji.dN f ftti.y .rroterle. and fuvor of ( .niiihfi".! J Iron.
- given i ut l.i a repunw. It wool. I be
rliolie n.ial. k... to P. Li'iumoil Si Co. a,
mill nf l.niH-,- , lll.ickwcll ,V ( n. a p.-- . e (.f folly for j
Inint. r to vlalt
101.il.
No. 711 T.Jeia
Kvnyihlng new va.InJ. the
A. Wim.iI. the i,l,iit,ii!N wci.iul. lie ne.iiioti In whl.h they lambled, for
iiil IhM l.ia. J'lumtit and caicful lowed lid'.'.
what they ililnt kill wiiih allot or
1.
A t.nlili.ll. t
atUci.tion a'1'!) any and nil i.'i.I.m
ft ml i.. it...
ah. II Ihe game sini
died an l.no- iliHtt-le.Tour pa ruing.- aolli lte 1.
coiiet l.v .It.l.i. II 'iIm.,1... j ..... JllolliotlH vleatil,
Ileal. lea i ntlliiK the i oil of all our ordered tiled and lime act (or a hi ar
III ill..
..!.. n cf the pi.il.ale umit
luavy n inter t;ooda and broken lli.i my..
il..,.1H,....t
FOliliull.l M.tl.MlMll.
day ul the cum I house, the retnd ihillnn'i
of inen'a, stotiion'a
and the imc will he
wua afP'ove
port of the
i'.a'. ;l..iu bankrupt,
aluea In two In or'.r
by a releiec.
Tbiou'Vi tin I.' att .rns;'. Ib.u. H. S. lto- cut, wo have greatly telu-.v.- t
N

Sl.DO

o
en

lot 2.

1.

Shoes at

iilttnt, ulthouish I'lehi.tetit llopkina,
I to klti.
Tltlstee
Isherwood, Umli
ui. Sup. i Ini, it L iu Hhk. y un.l Clerk
l iMmald
were preent und talked
over Mime mat let a of great Interest to
the local public h. hoola. It waa decided to h..l I a meeting Saturday night.
it whirh all member except Truxiceh
l:.i m . .1.11 and Clover, w ho have re
nin., from the city, arc expected to b

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
8TTKOM El'MtimN.
T. T. Ma'ee, S. II. McMurrv. Ij.ui,-vllli- ,
Ky.: L. Spr. r, S. S. W aki innn,
New York: It. U Uiiil'. Hluml: Frunk
Hill, l'tit lilo; Jetmie Miller, Chicmro:
1.. t ittrk, A, A. tjamtiic,
Hiu k. New

held

m

x mi van or i
impumlists.
iiiti O lr.lcn H.irrown.tl

in our stock,

Lot 3.
$3.90

Lot

regular

boaid of

on. .nun,

It i lr

;

Tlio It. It. Ave. Clothier.

TI1K MollKltM WAV
C'omr.iendn itel to the well-lnfmcl,
to do ill. adultly and effectively w hat
was firmer! dona In the crudot man
To
lier an I dUaKrtHKibly u. vcll.

prompt and caicful attention.

Ivrquo'l

SIMON STERN,

Milk.

,
RAKES,
FORKS.

9rflrrwtr
in Shoes.

3

aro as good as the day they wero made.

No. 1, I), of II. will
aeaalon
(Wc diU'Nduy) nlaSit ut 7 p. m . After
lodge ha adjourm-- l the door will be
thtown oK n for a dance. Uy order of
the C. of II. I'Mta II. AIIIM1 Kecoider.
y
At timin
the lire department
n
luled to a cull from the I'. I ln
nelle H.iloon on North b'.iat alreet. t"
ixiingulh a bliiite which had etart.-.In 'the ccllng alxive a red hot etove
plj'C.
The d. linage t.m .tint .1 to about
.1 In
a
ii")', the heir will take an iiiipeal to
J II. Illock, the piqtular general mer
Hie
court. The Interest of the
ihaitt and hotel keeper of the Jeincz estuledlvirlct
waa looked after by Ulatrlcl Athot Ki'ilnnn re. ..rt, i in the city .. nJ torney T. A.
Finical.
will enjoy metropolitan life for a few
r
O. llaches hl ha given "id. r- - lo
He wim a pleauut cull
1.ih to
Wll-o- n
brl It addiit at The Cltii.cn otll. e Uile ye atenlay tion n the rearto ofere hit arcHiih-ncon
ariernoou.
Ninth HveonJ Htreet. The Improvement
(I. W. Smith started or San llernur
will add greatly to the
uf
din. i hiKt night to perfect arrangement
the nclghbiih.ol, tua well as a conven(i,i
the .removal uf ilia hc.l.l.U.irtei. ience lo Ihe family.
r.im thia cfly. The entire orce of new
In
The property of Kiank 1
impioiea, which la to be Hcteeted for
.Mbiiiiier.Ue In the mii'ei intemtent'a ut- old low it, Is being beaut llli il by the
ile, I not known, but It I repor4ed addition of u number of healthy youngr
that Harry lllllyer will be among the trie. Itw will lie a veritable mini
hen all Impr.n .ment a are
niiiuiH-rAh atated liefote In Ibe-- e co. garden,
iiinni. Superintendent of Motive I'ower complele.l.
I. W. Smith will he in thi city ubout
lr. F. W. Smith, of. Jackson. Mi Ii.,
T. 1) lliicli, k.
a often after the change a prevloua-l- . who was vlalllng 1
left luH evening for I.
Am:- I. a.

hup-Jily-

.t--

t0t

C

up-to-da- te,

lodge,

JaT.cn T.ucan. of 'errlllo, in In the
city. Moilni at Hturtie' Kuropiun

lejii--

SMOVEI-S-

So far as iit.iinish, comfort and quality are concern-cd.tlis- y

prettie court.

the .y.tem and break up cu.KN
ami fever, without un.lco.i-Hii- t
ufter effecty, un the ilellKhtful
lot UMi'wuvi.ilutlKra,
.trurllon tfuirintt-ndchy.lelna ol Water
liquid laxative remedy, Fyrup of Fln.
Jluiltlltlii. 1'iopi
liruinavi SewerHe and Street favliitf.
All btitineM tntro.ted to 11a will be ki1vh Made by California Fig1 Hyrup Co.
Knamfer.
Murvr. Kei.,rt. inaile.
(etilir .lioutt prcHfei and Cull

C'onlrnt- linar and Conkiiltlua

Vlun. mid

ng

cn..

GLEXUCLEH8

PLOWS.

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

Stale

I.ordMburg, wietv ho litened to tell
mong In u few Cltlnea.'
.M.uk Knubctu hue, an attache of the
I'nlted S'inte iiwtrhal' olllce, returned
tny In
laat n it, lit fiom a monlh'a
Santa Fe, where he attended to a.ime
of I'ncle Sam' bUMlnem before the all

meet In

Hardware

MAYNARD,

thai arc not exactly
which wo will ofler at about

it

Try

ltcal KHtate
&

ilall-roa- d

(l-H-

sonio

waa able to

Prert-rptlon- a

Accident Insurance

B00U3 IS

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wo iiiul a good many ctUls ami ends, and

bla li.inin on Hotltb

eufT-rl-

N. M.

nobs,

Our Turn Over

Marshal C. M. Foia-ke- r
t down to hi" office
.
yitcr-d.i.vafter a few day
with the grip.
C. I.. Uimn, the p mlolllcu Inapeclor
who guard well the lntere.1 of I'ncle
poKlal law down thl way, haa
Sam
Vegas.
gone to
licKiilui-- monthly ntefilng
iTooday) ut 7:30 oc'.ock at Knight of
r.ithlu hall. J. M. Moore, V. C.
Clark, adjutant.
civil en.W. V. Jonen, a
of Snn Murclnl,
gineer and urveyowho waa here yeaterday on bualneaa,
leturmd aouth laat night.
W. C. Warren, who waa here on a
brief vlr.lt to hi. relative, Mr.. H. W
Hopkins, left on hi return to hl
home nt iNobleavllle, 10,1., lant night
On Sunday night Fred 11. McKeehan,
chl"f deputy t'nlted State mamhal for
the dUtrlct ivf New iMexIco. left for
Pnlte.l

Kailroad Ave., Albaquerue,

Wc Offer Special Values.

T. Y.

VHaw K

KH-C4C-

ranch enit of the city.
liruagiHt II. nupoe Ilia at lual fell
li'to the clut. hea of in grippe, and tak-

ami have hail
I hoi. I Kansas State Hoard of Heultli Mivnxe No.
Hlmulil my wrvlrea lie wunteil
ill teen )van prartical experlenee.
ami I inn entrustiHl with your work. 1 give gnxl nervira anil '
(Hit 'phone No. uli; New
nriw-i- .
Hoth 'phone-- t In olll.-e- :
Hume
oi. ltiHliltftiee, New 'phone No. 003.

Olfke and Parlors,

V.

l"n.ihoe. brother
It her." if oir

211.

An ch.'grnl arsortment and the finest line in the city.
Wu'.ch in.ipa'.or for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
1
r.nd S.int:i Fe l'acilij railroads.
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H

thin evening.
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The Famous.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

is no

.

:i.

None to Equal.

Iii Blankets Comforters and Pillows
I;

lillill Will H.eet at the Tec
I. :y Ve.lm'ny efternoon nl 2 30.
0. K., third
Hat in. .n lodge No. K. I.
St. J ihll

Creamery Butter.

Uelle Springs
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PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Club IIouso
Canned Goods.

of I'joi U now on! We give extraordinary
to cIihp out all our 0.1.1 aii'l end of

.il

Usual Price.
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ROSENWALD

Embalmer and Funeral Director

One-Ha-

il

one-Ha-

Agent for

We have n lare variety of Carpet KeinnauK containing
from one to twenty yards each, reiliireil Impartially to

1

Their ilcluas value.

I

1

Just

i At

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Carpels, drilling and Linoleum.

Co-pe?-,

inc'udo

which

well Flip-I'lif
t;r
ft will accept
on') a cup t. f tin i nl a rr.n kcr
liy the way, if yen want to rtach
il.e In aits ol th: li'.tle folks, be sun-tluve on hnml a gocdly quantity
f (iir j,tr Sraj !, Corn I Ibis, Crark-i- r
uts rrd Crackers. Tor tie
vi: i s and joui.keta, as well, we
;:! ,iX)
ony in Meek Itntorttd nnrJ
Domestic l'jncy Crack ein, etc.
bUi uM

iur first
liiducrim-nt- s

hw tit jijijn.
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V'Htors May Com
to

w

DEALER IN

S0LIC1TKD.

IJARdA'N OPPORTUNITY

lu-fx-
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Men' Mux, t I ' x Calf, heavy welt mile, regulnr talui fj.u) at
i Kill, writ wiles, tlirsy, regular
"
"
:i.
finest
at
altn .V
"
. L.;r.
Kii'ncli Calf, extension sole, regular valuo f:i..0 nt
"
"
'('iniir Calf, welt heavy or light film, regular value f:i.2." nl. . . . 'l.'M
"
"
Kmijfaroo, ail iileal every day Mhm, regular value (2.50 at
. 2."
"
"
Statin Calf, McKay aewrd, wear well, regulnr value t1"' at... . l.M'
. 2.&0
Ladies' Vicl KM Walking Sin?, regular tulne 3.uO
" Kr.'iirli Kill, hand turn Flio, regular value 3.C0 at
. 2.r
" medium heavy id Kill Stun1, regular value t3.i, at
'
1'onpnln, MrKay eweil Shoe, regular value f--.
nt
"
to 2.2"
Chlliln u'a Mines from

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

taj,

AN CNPARALLEI)

the time we t kc inventory. S
O.i Feb. tst
that lime, we will sell
ns to reduce stock
all of o.ir

OUR CUT PRICKS.

New Phone

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtain, House Furnishing Goods.
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IF 50, TAKR ADVANTAGE OP

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

BROb.

.

irw.lid T

tiorhuin'k Silvt'rwnre

4

Pianos and Organs
ami Musical Muri'hanilUe of
tnery description,
Write for Catalogue

und I'lK'ei.

Wholesale Distributor.,
NEW MEXICO.

